
'Soptlo-sSelects 1'8-. ,

Leading: Preshmen
. , ".,

.. Sophos, sophomore .men's honorary which taps its mem-
"hers on the 'basis of "outstanding leadership, scholarship .and
character," last week selected 1~ new pledges. They are the
'·.fbllowing-:

Charles. Yarbrough, A&S '64, lel, and Sigma Alpha. Mu.
,~.OOO, ,~u~mer':" Guild P~oduction\ Jim Sayler, BA '64, 3.176, News
.Staff.. CmclJ:m~tIan art editor, and . Record staff, swimming team diver,
Lambda ChI Alpha pledge. YMCA Freshman Leadership con-

ference, and honor pledge, Beta
Theta Pi.

Allen fisgus, A&S '64, 3.133,.
president" YMCA Freshman 'Cab-
inet, treasurer Freshman Leader-
ship Conference, and pledge vice
president Sigma -Phi Epsilon:' -,

(Continued. on Page 12)
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Board' Of Directors
lhre~. Oepartm'e,nt'..Heads

Cast ..,Of ,South Pacific
Announced .'_By Rutledge

,I _ I

Joseph Farkas, Eng. '65, 3-.733,
co-chairman Freshman Leadership
conference, University Y M C A
Freshman Cabinet, and Sigma Phi
Epsilon pledge.

, Larry J. Shuman" Eng. '65, 3.419"
Marching Band, Varsity Band So-
ciety o'f Autorriotive Engin~ers
'wrestling intramurals,and pi
'Lambda Phi.· , MetroT 0 Honor

Stanley E. Isaac, BA '65, .3.412, , . ,
co-chairman freshman -leadership NCAA 'Champs Th D' 't" 'f C' . ti " , .conference YMCA Freshman cab-. '" . .' r'e~ ruversi y Q, • mcm~a 1 Apn! ~;. m .the ~~n. Worm- Each appointment will be e'f-
met, ·News'Record staff Good Gov- W' th Convocoti department heads were ~,ppomt- er Admimstra.tlOn Building, Ren- fective Sept. 1, 1961. Two of
ernment Group and vide presi-dentl onvoca Ion er .~y ,the ~r-B~ard. 0.£ DIrectors t?n. K. Brodie, chairman, pre- the new heads are currentlyof Pi Kappa Alpha pledge class, T' < '.. a 1 s mon y meetmg, Tuesday, SIded. '\ J - 'm!m~ers of the UC faculty," The
, "oday at 1 p.m. Metro IS spon- third will come to UC from tl:ui
Sidney Lieberman, A&S - '64, -~ormg. ~ basketball convo~ation N B Ad V - Ohio State University, Columbus.

.3.333, Union Cultural Committee, m WIlson t?' ho~or the 1961 ,'~. Dr. ,Gustav\G. Carlson, now DC
Union Public Relations Committee, NCAA _champIOnshIp Bearcats. ew US.' • ,ote professor or! sociology and anthro-
}FPC" representative, Goddess of present at the affair will be . _ . pnlogy, will become head of that
the Greeks Dance Committee, vice tIre team, the coaches, the band; F ·d I' MM.' k' department. ' He: will succeed Dr.
president Sigma Alpha Mu pledge and the. cheerleaders: Serving as . '., >' fl ,ay n C Ie en James A. 9uinn, who? at his own
class, master of ceremonies will be" I. • "., request WIll be relieved of his

'. . Judge Carl Rich. "". ,. responsibility as department head
G~ry t., Herfel, AA '66, 3.235, Ron Walker, BA '61, will .A. .new election f?r the CO-?P Semester students dn.not. Aug. 31,1961, to devote full time

ProflII~ ,busmess .'staff,-Gree~ Week open the convocation with a P?sIh.o.nson .the BuslI~ess Admin- ,S~udent.s, must vote for the fol- to teaching and research.
co~mIttee, presld,ent of PhI Delta, welcome from Metro, a men's istration Tribunal will b~ ~held lowing tribunal 'positions: , Dr. H: David iLipsich, now as-
Theta pledge class, service organization,. Wal ton '1~ a.m.-l p.m. tomorrow. in. the One seniorc-, _ sociate professor of mathematic-
, Michael Doyle, BA '64, 3.200 B~chrach, mayor of Cinci-nnati, '~mk Room. . sect.. I~David Luppert \ irs, will be promoted to full pro- _
YMCA Freshman Cabinet, Greek . WI!J say a few words honoring "A new election is ,\ecessaty , (write in) . . f~ssor and bec?me head. of that !
Wee:k..advertising manager, Home- the B.earcats o~ ;the behalf o.f because people Wh9 worked.at . ,s~ct. II-J'~me:s Peaslee (~.t\Piartment. .Dr. Gaylord M. ~er- •
eommg floatcommittee Freshman the City., Speakmg for· the Un!- the polls marked' the ballots In- . (write in) rrman, professor of mathematics,
conference and secretary of pledge versity will be President Lang"! correctlya!'d 'tile voters cast One 1unior,- gave up the headship March 1,
class 00 Lambda Chi Alpha.$a~. .• .r ' their' bal'lot for students. for sect....J~Richard iMile,ham ~960, :m order to give his fuJI

. ' JIm Woodard! BA. '~1, chairman <whom they were not qualified; to (write in) attention to teaching and re-
David Itkoff, -A&S '64, 3.176, of the convoc.ation said "This vofe," said AI ':Harrmann Bus. .sect, !'I-BOIb 'Wiehaus search.

M~mmers ,~uild,.Union Social Com- 'will be die DC .stud'ents' last for- 'Ad .. /62. "A great manY:ballots Roger Kahle ..or. James Doolittle, on the
mittee, Union CUJ.t~ral committee, mal chance to .honor the national 'had to bevoided/' he -explained: .. Bob Neel ,O.,U faculty since 1949, will be-
News Record, Bowling League, Hil- champions." i StudentsIn both sectionsvote. One pre-junior":" come profess~r ofror:nance l<ln-

, . - . sect. I-Jerry Brockmeyer guages and literatures and heed'M . I Off' ~ ,M 4' Jerry, Lewis of the department. Dr. L. Clark'USICa erel:J'·ay -6 ~, ., _ Wilbert Schwartz ~eating, w.ho holds these pC,1':i-
. "sect. II-Tom Martin hons and IS now on leave/will

Don Wharton resign JUne 30: 1961, to become
Two sophomores at large- '-,. chie! of, an I~t~rnational Co·op-
Tom Seif'evt eratlon AdmInistration educa-
Art Schott =_ tienal l{Iission abroad.
Bob MeBride/ - Dr. D30little, native of Morris--
Mike Gurk town, N. J.', was graduated-in '1939
Dave Arganbright wit? high hpnor~ from Princeton

One pre-junior or junior at U~Ivers'Ity, remaining there to re-
'large- . cerve the master of arts degree
Gordon Bluestone ~IT 1942

1
and doctor of philosophy

William North "In, 1948. He also studied at the
Onerwqman pre-junior or Institute of -Foreign Studies at
junior atlarge, 1 yr. term- \ !ours, France, and at Middlebury,
Barbara Ann Cock _ VL, College.
(write-in) - i -: '~Continued on Page 5)
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• by Joan FreidE!n

For the first time since' 1951,
'! •••Rogers and Hammersteiri's pop-
ular musical interpretation of the
romance and intrigue of the ex-
otic islands "South Pacific" 'will
be presented in Cincinnati. Pro- \
duced by the Mummers Guild, it
willjbe staged at 8 :,30 p.ni. May
4-6 in Wilson Auditorium.

After the most extenslve..audi-
tions the Guild bas seen in several
years, director -Paul Rutledge has
announced the "South Pacific"
cast.

Suzanne Scherer; TC '63, will'
be featured as Nellie Forbush,
thee.ffervescent nurse m'ade fp-
mous by Mary Martin, tn the
Broadway run of the show,
while Joe Zima, A&S '62, will>
portray Emile de Becque, or i-
ginally played by the late Ezio
Pinza. The romantic <, Lt. Joe
Fable, will be brought to life
I)y John Betz, Eng. '62, and his
native sweetheart, Liat, will be
played ,by Suzi Newman, TC
163. -
The », two featured comedy roles

in "South Pacific," Bloody Mary
and Luther Billis, will' be portray-
ed by Donna .Donnelly and Dick
Von Hoene, both TC '6,2. Hank -,
Stroh, TC;, '62, will be seen as
Stewpot, Bob Miller, TC '64, as
Professor, and David Flanders,
A&S' '03, as' Bus Adams. John
Hess A&S ',64, will play Capt.
Brackett, while Ronald Ruhl, A&S
'64, will portray Lt. Harbison,
David Simmons, A&S '61, will be
seen as the of1ficer.
The military will he represent-

ed by Larry Wright, BA'62, as
the Marine; Barry Hess,T'C' '62,
as the Seabee; George Bragg, AA
'65, as the Sailor; Tom Watkins,
.BA '65,:as',theSo,l<lier; and Lee
Reams, A&iS "64, as the Yeoman.

Ern~stine Hill, A&S '63, will
portray Dinah, and I;>arlene
Wegener, TC '63, and Jackie
DeVore, BA '64~ will be seen
as the nurses.
The 'chorus of "South Pacific,"

AlumniTo Sponsor UC Day;
Wolfson Speaks At Bcnquet. , ;" ,-, _.

'-·Erwin S" Wolfson, DC graduate is to be built over Grand Central
known as the man. most responsi- Terminal. .
ble for developing what will be Although not New York
the world's largest commercial City's highest, it will be .rhe
office structure, has accepted the mo,t -gigantic. It is said .ne
DC Alumni Association's in vita- other building in the world can
tion to. be 'principal speaker of its house 25,000 ~orkers ,except
annual UC Day banquet. Washington's famed Pentagon.
This traditional founder's day Wolfson's monumental strue-

celebration, .» sponsored for the, ture, to be topped by a landing
University by the Alumni Associa- area for helicopters, will be
tion, will be held. Tuesday, April known 'as the Pan-Am Building.
25, at 6:30 p.m. at the Hotel The $100 million structure orI-
Netherland Hilton. ginally was to be called Grand

With all who, are interested Central City.
. ,,- invited, reservations .san be' In his DC Day address Wolfson

Sporting a sailor's hat, Dick -Von Hoe.ne plays Luther Billis, Who' made now tl\.rough, fhe UC is expected to present his ideas
' instructs GI'!< Richard Messinger, .Beb Miller~ Lar,ry W'right and Barry Alumni Office in the Union as to preparation for a career in
Hess in the art of making grass skirts better and cheaper, than those' Building, UN 1-8000. Tickets' the building industry which,' if
sold by Bloody Mary. are priced at $5 each, and ja- put into ?perat.ion, could influ-

' \ blesof eight can be reserved.' ence the field WIdely and have an
which is representative of the Gls: Appropriately enough, the man effect on construction styles.
stationed in the islands during who has been changing New The:OC Alumni Association's
World War II, will feature: Den,is York's skyline for years with his announcement concerning his ad-
Nisbet, A&S '63; David Itko.ff, skyscrapers will speak on the dress points out themechanics of
A&S '64; David Oberlin, Eng '64; topic "Rebuilding America's Sky- building is not the theme of Wolf-
Tom Kenny, A&S"64; Jerry Clark, lines.'" son's presentation. Rather, "the
A&~ '163; Bob Ray, Eng "63; Gray With a three-member advisory underlying reasons for America'S
Furey, A&S ',62; Richard Messing- panel - of architects, Wolfson; changing skylines will provide an
er,-,AA ',65; and Ken Smith, A&S > worked. out a plan for a 59-floor' interesting commentary on chang-~,
'64. . / office building with almost 2.5., ing needs a~d future trends in...c,
The nurses WIll be playedlby: million square feet. The building our way of Iife."

ToniSillma~ A&S ~3~~ayRo~, ~~~~~~~~_.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
TC '63; Joan Kahn, A&S '64; Carol
Ann Tomford, A&S '64, Mara
Gulbis, AA '65; Oarol Quisen-
berm, AA ',615; Mary Grace Matz,
AA '63; 'Sandy Schwarz, A&IS '63;
Kathleen Maddux, HEiC '62; and
'Mary Jean Steinmetz, TC '6,2.

Lee Reams and Kay Ross will
be choreographers for "South
Pacific." Bill Akin, A&S '62,
will design and execute the 16

(Continued on Page 12)

•

....Sue Scherer -'portrays Nellie
Forbush, the role brought to life
by -Mary Martin in the original
producti~n . of "South Paclflc."
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Big,',~O'Joins Army',F,or", Six 'Month~:Hitch

Having ~otten caught "by Untie 'Sam at last, Oscar Robertson. is
shown here having 'his inderiti~ication photo taken for the ,US ,~rmy at
F1)1't Jackson South Caroli'na. The former UC 'basketball AU-American
~nd present- Cincinnati Roy;1 guard,: de~ided to t;ade~ his basketball for
'six months of active duty.

\

~Condu-ct,'Co'mmittee Plarrs
; { - \

Action UPOn Six .Students
~l~ke recornmendations to Presi-
dent Langsam,
,.In this case, possible measures

s: couldrun from censure to sus-
pension from the University.
Dr. Roscoe L. Barrow" dean of

the ue College of Law, is chair-
"man of she committee. .It' also
includes Dr. Hoke S: Greene, UC
vice president and dean Q[ fac-
ulties; representatives Lof ,-- (fie
S'taflfsof the deans of women and ."
men, and deans rof the UC col-
leges in which the six students
are enrolled. '
The Columbus episode followed I

DC's 70~6'5week-end victory over _
Ohio ,State in the NCAA champ-;I

G'taau~te.~etlowi:~~;~~lS~,;:r:~~"'~
By NationaL Science Foundation' .

, " • Stationery
graduate work at ..HC are Mr. ' , ,
Brunner, Mr. Robinson, and Mr.
Schoen, ',-
Two NlSF summer fellowships

for .graduate teaching "assistants
cnabling..thcm to study and do
research this' Summer have been
received by DC. The;f will be
held .by Albert Attalla, and Har- .: 3131u,dlow '218 W. McMillan
old N. Hanson, both" chemistry - ' ,
graduate students at' UC.

r 'Member~ of the UC committeeon -conduet , and disci-pline met
last Thursday to .determine what
.action to take in reference. to the
.six UG .students arrested early
this week in Columbus for apply-
ing red . paint and black shoe
polish to several Ohio IState Uni-
versity buildings.'
. 'The committee, acting a's a
IJ>Qardof review.jtook evidence as"
to what occurred in Columbus-
11$ findings will not be made pub-
lic, pending a report to Dr. Walt-
er C. Langsam, DiC president.
. ThecomuJ,lttee is expected to
determine whetherthe University
"should take action and:, if discip-
linary measures are indicated, to

.....-~'V.--'-__ . . ~

iSeven ,graduate 'fellowships
'have been awarded the University
of Cincinnati Iby the National
Science Foundation for the-1961-
~62 academic year.
This is' the third year of a spe- ,

cial co-operative arrangement in
which the educational institution
receiving NSF fellowships co-op-
erates .with that government ag-
ency by administering the pro-:
gram on its own campus .
.•.Dr.j-Campbell Cmekett, dean of

'P!.C's Graduate School, <,announced
the fellowship holders 'will re-
ceive a total 0'£ $15,400. The Uni-
versity is given approximately
$) 2,600 to :he1p defray education
costs. '
Those holding the fellowships

next yearwill be:
Edwin K. Annavedder t who will

'study mathematics; Carl A.
'Brunner, engineering; RichardW.
Goetz, chemistry; Richard K. Kep-
Iar, .engineering; David P. Robin-

"son, chemistry; Rudolf M. Saling-
er,chemistry; and Brother Thorn- ,
aeA. Schoen ,of the Society of
Mary, mathematics.
UCr-ece,i.:ve,dtonne fellowship in

the first year .of this NSF' co-
operative ~p'r:ogram and three 'in
the. second year. Now receiving
their .)~C'Qnq, grants Ior their

F.,9RT JAJCKSON.,S. C., March
27----!Lessthan 24 hours after his
former 'UC teammates 'had,c.ap-
tared ~-the' NCAA basketball
championship 'by upending Ohio
State's touted Buckeyes, Oscar
Robertson. arrived at FortJ aekson
to begina SIX month tour ofduty
with ·t:!ncle_Sam's team:
Although he had Ijusf conclud-ed a fabulous rookie season with

the Cincinnati Royals of .the Na-
tional .Basketball Assn., the "Big'
0" was 'more " inclined to talk
about the accomplishments of his
former C'oneg~ mates:

"It really didn't surprise me
tl1at the Bearcats won the title
. this ye~r," Oscar rem!arked: "1
saw them play a few 'games dur-
ing the season 'and was"impress-
ed with -their defensive ability.
Last year. we relied almost en-

, tireiy oft the running! game and
when the opponents stymied our

, -fast break, they virtua.JIy stop-
ped' us.'
, Alfter spending / some ' ten
minutes talking about his former
teammates', success the previous
, night; the iTI:odest-22-year-old ath-
lete finally got around to talking
about the pros. ,Aiskedwhich
player gave him the most trouble
in.theNl;BA, Oscar said: "I could- ,
!J't{pick~out any single player who
gives. me the most trouble, In
this league, they're all tough."
The "Big 0"\ then decided it

'was time for him to ask the ques-
tions saying, "When do iou think
I'll b~ea!ble to get, some shooting .
practice around here?"
-:Fort Jacks/on's post fieldhouse

will he the" most likely spot to
find Oscar Rebertson, he said,
during his spare time. \

"I'in proud of .those Bearcats,"
Dscar said and, then 'turned his
attention to becoming a soldier

in t,he, United States Ar-my.
Fpllowinghls initial processing,

he will he assigned to ,a training
regiment for eight weeks of basic
.combat training.

He will be taught rifle marks-
manship under (the U. ,S. Army"s
trainee program which enables
the soldier to become a rifleman
in less time than previous meth-
ods. In ~this pro-gram, most olfhis
training, will consist of' firirr"g his
rifle at po'P~U\Ptargets at unknown
distances' on 'terrain which dupli- '
cates combat-areas.

Other' highlights of his intens-,
ive training' include .squad tae-
tlcs.. bayonet and hand ..to-hand ~
combed, and crawling tHe "infil- -

trationcour!s!e w1hile' maehine.,
gun fi(e is popping overhead;

, Many of his instructors, will be
-cembat veterans of World War,
II and the Korean War.
During his seventh week ,01

.training, he will live in thefield
under conditions similar to those
in the forward areas of a battle

, .
zone.
As a climax to this first phase-

of' training;' he will march with
'his battalion in a review' before
the commanding general of: Fort
:Jackson. This, ceremony is wit-
nessedby relatives 'and frnl:pds.Ol
the ,trainees who attend the "open
'house' held by each company on
'graduation day. '

~ ----~

lr\!ith
Iv'If"" 1\1 or
, !1'~';/'(.,~J-""'il"IT),<:J'tl·.U~~i~~1,~~~! •• "OJ"

, (Author of "I Was a Teen-age Dwarf", "The Many
Loves of Dobie Gillis", etc.)

. 'r

HAPPINESS CAN'T ,BUY MONEY
'With tuition costs spiralling ever upward, more and more under-
graduates are investigating the student loan plan. If you are ~
one.who is considering the "Learn Now, Pay Later'Isystcm.you
would do well first to study the case of Leonid Sigafoos.
Leonid, the son of an upholsterer in Straitened Circum-,

stances.Tdaho, had his heart set on going to college, but his
father, alas, ....could not afford to send him. Leonid applied for
a Rege~cholarship, but his reading speed, alas, was not
very rapid-s-two words an hour-s-and before he could finish the
first page of his. test the Regents had closed their brief cases
crossly and gone hO~€1.' Leonid then applied for .an athletic
scholarship, but he had, alas, only a single athletic skill-
balancing ,a stick on his chin~and this, alas, aroused only
passing 'enthusiasm among the coaches.

• Art and Dr,afting
,~Supplies '

'-,..

.'Ca'rds c:ij,d Gffts •

DISCOVER TA~WA'·,NA,

. J
Sterling Crosses ser.wlth
turquoise and ablone.

The browsing est-~hop:in
towg! 1Qa.m.-9 p.m. '

l"

Sop'histicated, l-of-a-l<ind, Handcraft 'Gifts! I

, , )

They, C~st .N!J' More!

217 -Calhoun Street~

FOR PIZZA AT,,'~ITIS B'EST

274 Ludlow (near,
-,Vlrgini~B~l<ery)

,UN -1-1516, ,

'Eicpert J,e~elry 'Repairs, Re-__p'0deling
All Size Baskets for Easter Giving.

Tuna Fish '
'Fried Fish
.:Spaghetti and

Meat Bails
1-3552-AV 1~9595

~

,CA:NDLELIGHT '··CAFE .
~, "" "

--.,

Ravioli '
Fish, Baskets
,Hamburgers

Italial1 Salad
Open 'til 2 :30

c;iarit Hoagy
Hoagys
:Ste~ks_

S'andwiches
WE .DELIVER - 'UN~

r-;

. And then, huzzah, Leonid learned of the student 'loan plan:
he could borrow money for his tuition and repay it in easy'
monthly installments after he left school! '
Happily Le~nid enrolled in the SOl1theasteril,Idaho College

of WODdpulp _~nd Restoration Drama and happily began a
college career that grew more happy year by-ytm;r.- Indeed, it
became altogether ecstatic in his senior year because Leonid met
a coed named-Salina T.Nem with hair like, beaten gold and
eyes like two squirts of Lake Louise. Love gripped them in its
big moist palm and they were betrothed o~ the Eve of St. Agnes: ,
Happily they made plansto be married theday after com-

mencement-plans, alas, that never w-ere to come to fruition
because Leonid, alas, learned that Salina, like himself, was in

> college on a student loan, ,,:,hichmeant that he had-net only
to repay his own loan when he left school but also Salina's, and
"the job, alas, that was,waiting for. Leonid after graduation at
the Boise Raccoon Works 'simply did not pay enough, alas, to
cover both their loans, plus rent and food and clothing.
Sick at h~art, Leonid and Salina sat down and lit Marlboro

Cigarettes and tried to find an answer to their problem -and,
sure enough, they did! I do not know whether or i.ot Marlboro
Cigarettes helped them find an answer; .allJ know is that
Marlboros taste good and look good, and when tEings close in
, arid a feller needs a friend and the world is-black as the pit from
pole to pole, it is a heap-of comfort ana satisfaction to be sure
that Marlboros will always provide the sameunflagging.pleas-
ure, the same unstinting quality; in all .times and climes and
conditions. ,That's all I know. '
Leonid and -5'alina, I say, did find.an answer-a very simple

one. If their student loans did not come due until they left
school, why, then they just wouldn't leave school! So 'after'
receiving their bachelor degrees, they re-enrolled and took
masters degrees ..After that they took doctors degrees, loads and -
loads of them, until today Leonid and Salina, both aged 78, both
still in school, hold doctorates in Philosophy, Humane Letters,
Jurisprudence, Veterinary Medicine, Civil- Engineering, Op-
.tometry, and Dewey Decimals. Their student loans, as •.of last
January 1, amounted to a combined total of eighteen million
"'dollars, a sum which they probably would .have found great
difficulty in repaying had not the Department of the Interior

.' rec~ntly declared them a National Park, ~-:.

© 1961 Max-Shulman

* ,* *
, You don't need.a student loan-just a little loose change-
to grab yourself a new kind of smoking pleasure from the
makers of Marlboro-r-the unfiltered king-size Philip ~Morris
Commander; Welcome aboard!

-A'dv.

, ,
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Sobin- Honored 'YM' Officers·

, -

·Anno-u.riced
Two Year' College.·To cExpand
Star.ts·Fo~r N~w Programs'

Dr . .Albert B. Sabin, UC Col--
., lege .or! Medicine arid Cincinnati
Clrildren's-Hospital scientist who
'developed the. Sihin live-virus
polio vaccine, received March 23
in Philadelphia an honorary doc-
tor 'of science degree from
'Temple University.

The ceremonies, marking the
60th anniversary ....o,f Temple's
Scl100l of Pharmacy,' are part
of the university's Diamond .Ju-

~bllee Vears' celebration,
, Dr. Sabin's citation, read by Dr.
- John J. Hanlon, directorof He-alth
Services £.OT Philadelphia, said,
in part, "Because of the work of
'this man and. his associates, peo-
nle the world over wi~l be spared
; fear that for so long has chilled
. their he·arts.. .his . greates-t re-
ward will be the common, aware-
ness of longer lives and happier'
days he made-jiossible for mil-
lions of his fellowmen."

'I.

The new'Y:MiCA cabinet. and of.~/
ficers were announced March 27.
Theoifficers follow:' president/
.rim Teller, A&S '62; first vice
president, John Tansey, A&S-'62;'
second vice presidents.sbtu Shus-
ter, AlA "62 and Bob See; secre-
1;arY,'Chatlie. Bretz, Eng '64; and
treasurer, Lynn .Mueller, A&S '63. '

The cabinet posts were divid-
ed. Neal Berte,. A&S '62, and
AI ~Fisgus" A&S '64, chairman' of
the first Freshman camp. ',Dan
Beineke, religi9Us affairs; Joe
Farkas! Special ev~nts; Tom RtJsP
sell, Bus Ad '64; Freshmen cab-
inet; Paul Marshall, Eng '6.4,
Members~ip;. Jack Matthew,
world .affairs) Gary Pies, Dinner

English'Lectyre - chair";'an; Charles Stevens~n,
'!?r." MonDry 'W •.c..BJoomfieJd.... ';~ A~S ,'62, r;Student.~aculty . rei ••.. ~

prpfessor" of, EngJlsh at ",the .'... ; T' ,. N" ,'E' '61/ '; ,
0••.·· St f U-..;·" ~t "C I b " .' hOJ1s, ,raVIS exon, ng. -, .r1l0 ae IIIVerS.fY,I ,.0 '{It} - , ',' .,' ,'.:' . . '.'J 'us,='and,ytideJy J(nown: -ailthorHi' .: ::'~om"'9J1~ty' Service;, P.ayt, Jones', •
,0" ·'the-. !?ngHs,h r~n~~ge, ~n~ ".~~Y.' '~,1, Scnpbook; Pa.1JJ.H,~m..-··
medeiva.J.· though,t., ,and, .liter- ker, Eng '64, Ph9tograph;y;
,at~~eif wil,l ~ive,a free _pU,~I:ic' Marty. Popp". .Publicity; ,Bob

,Aecture,~t6day af 4~ Pi: m... in, G -... 'Y . '- -I tt' J.' W·
Room 127, University of Cin- ames, news e e~; rm .. re-
clnnatl's McMicken Hall. thelter, Inter Collegiate Affairs;

'I, Dr.. -B'loomfieICi wiH speak 'on and AI Quimby, A&S '64,'Sports.
"-Piers Plowm~n: A 14th Cen. The Sophomore Council. for
tU'ry'-Apocaly.pse." He spent ," .. " . . ---. , .

'., 19ZJ9 abroad doing research'en 1961; 62 includes: MIke Curk, Lou
the intellectuaJ .baekqreund and Blakeney, 'Stan, .Isaac, Dennis
c~ntent of· the 14th Century Ramsey and. Dennis) Papp,
English peem "Piers Plowman" The new members at large com-
under a Guggenheim fellow-, mittee which acts in an advisory
,ship. I fashion consists of: Roger Brown,

AJ&S 1162; ~om Myers, Eng '63;
Glen Cooper, Bus Ad '62; John
Grow, A&S '62; Jim Hayes, Eng
'62; and '~om Blake, Bus Ad, '62.
. *** r-.
YiMCA groundwork and plans.

for thecorning year will be work-
ed out at a weekend eonferenee
the last weekend in April at St.
Edmund's Church. New ofhcers-
and cabinet members will get to":
getherf'or the first time.

j ,

tail management, with the Cin- School _of Home Economics. ,
, I 'dn'natl Retail _Merchants Asso- W:orked out in. consultation
.claflon co-operating. Others .wjth members' of the Cincinnati
. '. . . Academy of Medicine, the pro-WIU be In nuclear SCience, medic- f di I ' t· . ;11. , •. ~ . . ' gram or me Ica se~re aries WI

, al se~retarlall tramm~, .and nurs- train young women to be: skilled
ery-s,hool-wqr~er t~alnlng. , stenogr.~phers, bookkeepers" re-
-, .All will lead to degrees of Asso- eeptlenists, and'labol:atoJ"Y aides.'
date in Arts or Associate in Sci- On compfeflcn of 'the UC pro-:
ence, as do. the six" other' pro- gram they wiU be qualified to

- grams introduced when the Uni-_ \York in doctors' suites and' hes-
versitvCollegc' opened las:tSep-pitalsand clinics.
teI?'her. '.', Noting' the' expectation iof a
The Retail Merchants Associa- growing demand for technicians

lion will provide scholarships for in nuclear work in the next three
anumber olf qualified, students in -to -five years, Dr. Krueger report-
the. retail management program. ed a "program in nuclear science
Arrangements have been made will beadaed to the other Un i-

'with local retail stores to pero-' versity College programs in chem-
vide - qualified -students in this istry and biology to train labora- "
'program with part-time work ex- tory technicians." , "
'perie~ce, Dr. Krueger " added.' _ Five programs, including <lne·
Students will begin this work in design, 'will opeii next' fall at
training in earlY November, 810/ the, .new ~in~et-onlIig~ School
that they can, get ready for the, extension center of University,
Christmas ,ru,sh,he said. 'CoUege, Dr. Krueger also announ-.
) -:They! will continue working in ced. ,
December two afternoons ". a The design pt:ogr-am,' to be of.. :
week and possibly Saturdays and fered only at the -ue Pr:incefop ,
'will again participate in similar . c.,ente'r, . will give students"basic
programs in March ~and, April. ~)rairfing in drawing and; sketch- "
Young women: who are not in- ing for architectural and, indus-

terested in teaching careers, but ' trial construction.
'\vQ,o enjoy working with children, Other ...programs to he taught at
will be especially interested in' '"' the center will be arts, chemistry,
the program. for nursery-school executive secretarial, and indus-
workers. -s: -; trial management-s-all similar to

This program will be offered ~ those now offered on the:-.main ."
in co-ope~ratioh with the, ·UC Burnet Woods campus at UC:

Expansion of' tlfe University
College's offerings at the Univer-
\sity "next fall to include four new
programswas announced; 'by Dr.
Hilmar C. Krueger, dean -of this
new DC two-yearcollege.

One will be in the field of re-

NOW! For
Your

. Convenience
- To Yo~-

ANew
Service
At No

Additiona~
Cost

1 .'

DEPENDA~nE
WATCH'REPAIRING

tBRAND~S-,
-"JEWELERS

I

210, W. McMillan
, MA 1~906

'KNOW YOUR JEWELER.
Serving Clifton since 19~4

.r

You're a natural wonder in

POST~GRAD SLACKS'

Any guy after the real goods (no'
jazz',no corn, no gizmos) gets the
· original, authentic natural look in
,H~I·S Post-Grad slacks. Lean and ,-
tapered to a fare-thee-well, these
are the slacks other slacks try to
, look like-but seldom do. Smooth.
pleatless front: pre-cuffed bottoms.,
At your f.avorite campus store; in
a wide and wonderful selection of

· washable all-cotton fabrics and'
·automatic wash -and -wear Dacron
polyester blend.s ... $4.95 to $8.95.'f''"

~SME, Honorary
S-ponsor Annuo I .~
Engineer Banquet
The Cincinnati Chapter of

American Society of Mechanical
Engineers in conjunction with the
mechanicalengineering honorary,

- Pi Tau Sigma, will orice again
sponsor the annual Mechanical
Engineer's Banquet.
. The banquet is open to all
mechanical eng,inaering students
-and will be held at the Engineer-
ing Society of Cint;im1ati Build·
ing, 1349 East McMillan, at 6:30
p, m. on Monday" May 1.
The program will include a

speech by Professor Herbert
· Kock, a well-known historian,
who will speak on the Civil War,
and the senior's annual skit on-
"Our. Teachers."
Honored guests will be the'-

· mechanical engineering' faculty,
thejr- wives, and dates of the stu-
dents. Tickets will be sold soon
by representatives of ASME and
Pi Tau Sigma at a cost of $2.75,

Wh.at'sJt·ta'ke to' maketherlqht connectlon?
, ' - ,< <. ~"

.Plenty! Consider the problem .. Western Elec- - phone Laboratories, will concentrate heavily
- iric manufactures the switching systems which :'"on developing manufacturing methods f~r this
connect some 60-million 'Bell telephones ;ECO equipment. - ~
throughout the U. S .. The average eall over Your Western Electric assignments -may
to day's electromechanical system requires 4:m) . cover many of our other responsibilities as ~

" . relay operations, All together; this intercon- the world's leading communications manu-
necting equipment makes up, the heart of what facturer. Perhaps you'll work on advances in
is, in effect, the world's largest 'machine. microwave transmission, or even on satellite,

That's where Western .Electric and you communications.
come iii. The switching-equtpmentFor this ,.. ioining:-Western Electric may well be your-
"machine" involves an enormous manufactur- ~ .right connection.
ing job carried on by our plants throughout

---<. the; eo.llntr'y. Because offhesiza.and. service
': .: :.,Fequirem,ents -iii~olved, w.e~equir~ q.u~iitY;"

standards .farexeeediug those 'of ordinary
-~ - rn:anufachuing. The size ofthi(j6b ':'IJr~seilts

an unusual challenge to the enginee'fwhomay
. save the-Bell System many.thousands of dollars
by eve~<a:'sm:all cost-reduction step. - .

While today's switching calls-for a priority
on engineering,' tomorrow's wilLbe even more-
exciting. For even now the revolutionary Elec-
tronic Central Office is under field trial and
promises to remake the world of telephony.
Future Western Electric engineers, working

, closely with their counter'pa~:ts at Bell Tele-

,~

YE OLDE

OPl?ort.unities exist for electr.icol, .maehenleel, indus-
_:,triaJ; civiL aner ch.emicalenglneers, ..as w,ell' a,s' RJ;'Ysical'
-science,' liberal qrts".and: bu~in-e·ssJ'1a'ors:'j:or: mOL!
information" get your; copy of-"W~stern 'EJedricol1cf

,,''''Y~ur'Caiee'r" 'fr~R1' your Placernen.t~.;(),fficer:.Or ·write.
.. College ,Relation$., Ro~m( 6106, w.~ste~- Electric, Com~

.' ""pany, 195 Broadway, 'New York 7, N. Y.~nd be su.re.,
to arrange for a- Western-Ele.ctric-.in.terview wh,ert,the, ..
8ell System recrujting teC!m.vi'sits your campu •.

Excellent ..Food

and Beverages~~st~t'il Elqctfi~
, .. ~

MANUFACTURI~G AND SUPPLY'eJ UNIT-OF !,~EBELL, SYSTEM

SHJPLEY~SPrincipal manufacturing locatio~s' at ChiCag~Il";; Rearny, N. 1.; Baltimore, Md.; Indianapolis, Ind.; Allentown a~d~aureldale, Pa.;
Winston·Salem, N. C.; BUffalo, N. Y.,; North Ando'ler,,Mass.; Omaha, Neb.; Kansas City, Mo.;Columbus,tOhio; Oklahoma City, Okla,.
Engineering Research Center, Princeton, N. J., Teletype,.Corporation, Skokie, 111., and Little Rock, .Ark. ~AlsoWestern Electric distrl-
button centers in 33~ities and installation headquarters in 16 cities. General headquartsrsr 195, Broadway, New York 7, ;N. Y.

'214,W. Mt:M,illan St.
PA 1-9660
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To The
'Editor

The Soviet Challenge

~ ~:"; -> ~:~;\ .~ r ~.. ~. t'

-Thursdoy, April,6, 1901.

What About- .Spirit.?
I '. " : "., . .

'- Our NCAA VIctory caught the campus up it).' a tornado
of school spirit which raged until Thursday. SfudEmt dem-

"~" '. . '

onstrations rocked the campus and Fountain Square both
Sa turday night and Sunday.
e When Governor DiSalle's proclamation was published, ToAthe El·t~itolr:. . hi, _
stud .tsd t d ith . " . t hi Th po 1 rcaiconspiracv as oc
~,LU' ~nts', emons rate WI new VIgO~> agaIn,~ ,1m. , e, en- curred at UC. ~May I confess my.
, thusiasm of these heretofore apathetic, routine class-at~end- guilt as a party to the conspiracy,
ers was unbelievable, but also protest my.jnnocence as

In the early part of the year one of the News Record a victim of a vicious Republic~
columnists 'wondered what it would take to get DC students' s~heme. In ?rder to p~bli-c:ize~he

, I " . '. ". h" film "Operation Abolition," WhIChto-demonstrate or march around the Clifton area, He got IS I plan to view and do not violent-
answer-a national basketballchampionship. \ " . " ly oppose, Larry Starkey urged
. An interesting comparison between the immovable apa- me to ",:rite a lett~r protesting
.. .' . the showing of the film. In fact,

thetic DC student and our Bowling Green friends to the north Larry collaborated in its wrlting
can be drawn. They demonstrate when a university president' during one :of our classes, and r

makesan arbitrary decision curtailing certain student rig'hts. then submitted iit .himself to the
" . News Record. 'ThIS letter was a
Here it takes a national basketball championship. , ' devious plot to •.arouse student-

What would/ have to happen at DC to make {he stu- interest 'in the movieli~, the
, , • ' i, '.J -'hop'es that many would see lit. A

dent body rise up, several thousand strong, and block political conspiracy, indeed, and
traffic on Clifton Ave. 'or march, on the 'Administration I plead guilty.
Building? Why the lack of school spirit at DC? What did ,"~Io",:ever, my letter lost some-
the NCAA victory have that everything else on campus must thing In the transferral from my

/ " ' • .', ,'.. #" hands, to Larry's, to the ~ ews
lack, to make the students radiate WIth school spirit and en- Record: one word in the fourth,
thusiasm-substance. I' - paragraph, and the entire fifth

, ", . . , " . paragraph. Needl~ss to Si~y, th~seIt was real. It had meaning. It was a physical- accomp- words, ,were crucial. ,I realize
lishment which was felt and enjoyed by the wholestudent thae.the"1{,epuiblieans, have lost a
body. Why can't the million other things on campus be real loto£. things in recent months,
, .' '. but never have I, seen .them at a

.and have meaning? Why can't. students here get excited loss for words: Especially when
about student government?" ,Why don't student government' theyhave assiste-d in the writing,
and activitie~ mean something? . delivery, and printing of the'

, words.
All of these seem, to be unanswerable questions. But they" I want neither' a .false-hearted

boil down to not enough student power, and not enough stu-' apology. nor a hastily-conceived
dent interest to do anything but mildly complain, explanation, Rath~r, I want stu-

, " . dents to see a lUCId example of
Thursday night after the team was introduced meantthe Republicanism in, action. . .

end of a"chapter of school spirit: The victory dance slowfy Mary Randall
drifted back to the dull hum of the usual DC dances in the . A&S '62 The
chapters before. 'By Monday the DC student had relapsed to ' . (Edi.tors ~ote: At'the.·risk of •

.- '. r offendmg Mzss .Randall wJth what'!Us unconcerned class-attending self WIth only a few angry she may 'consider a, hasti4/con-
.remnants of protests against DiSalle slowly dying around ceived, explanation, the: News
caIn pus. '- , Record must explain that the 'let: .' I;' _ •

, . . ter as print~~in the News Reco:d by Officer
~. 'So Came the end. to a long dream of school spirit at DC. uuis neither- an example of the zr: • '. '. .'.. ' ..
\ at DC. ' "l'esponsibility of Mr. Starkey nor ' SCl~t? Street must have brought

Republicanism. in action. '-It is many SIghs from students the o~h-~
one .of the policies of the News er day, for 4.6.cars w~re tag?ed
Record. to cut ,any letters tp the along the street bY,;\,.Cltyp;ohc~.Ab ~" d editor whic~,do not Nt into the Each tag was $3,. WhIGh"made .It '. rca· _ 'spatia~ requireme~~s,of t~e par- an. expensive-day for residents 1I1'

r ticular issue, Thzs was the case Dabney, or French Halls. '
" C,' h Ab d ti id / , . h. . .' of the letter about which Miss The day 'before, city police had~P;eec roa, ana lOnWI e project, as. been organized Randall writes.) ~ put up signs banning .parking in
to send speech textbooks to foreign countries. Dr. Martin ). orde~ ,tlliat the street could be
Bryan, DC associate professor of speech and the National T,o the Editor:' I cleaned. ~nd although the signs
Ch . f S h Ab d h t t d th . . t I' 11 '.. .. t· had been In place at least twelvearrman or peec roa, , as S' ar e e projec . oca y. .All University .. of. .Cinclnna 1 .' hours before the time of no-park-

By .sending speech texts to foreign countries 'it is hoped :~n~h~av~:~o~:;i~~onh;~ I~~r~~~~~, ing, the student driver's ~ad ig-
that some of the language barrie,r will be broken. ~Last year .<; honor to our campus and also ~ored them and left theIr, ears
3000 hooks were sent to foreign countries and this year "a. there is good rcaso~ to ~e provok- l';::1s didn't 'please the residents

" 'b ' "', . ed by the resolution Issued by .' . "greaLer num er IS expected., Gov. DilSalle. But our disapprov- either, because the .'cleaner~ can-
DC students can help Speech Abroad by donating their ' al of the action taken Iby the Gov- not do .a t1)~rough Job when cars

'. , ,'. • i. . . ..• ' ernor has beenvexpressed ina are parked m the gutter. Alongtexts, after final exams, to the project, These books WIll be t : 'f tu t ' '.n . 'by th-e '·.rame he city police and tagged' ,. . . mos' un or una e' ,ma ner , . .
exchanged for speech texts by theLlC Bookstore. The speech six 'individuals who last week pro- all 4§ of the vehioles.
texts from DC.will then be sent to Japan. -ceeded to deface the buildings of As if that wasn't enough, I ~as

The Ne~s~ Record believes that the Speech Abroad pro- Ohio Stat~ .U:niversit~ during a doing my rounds.J.n the cruiser
'. .' ~ . . . spell of asininity and Jealousy. recently, when I picked up !2.nthe

.gram IS very worthwhile and can be very rewarding, We The misconduct of our fellow car;s radio. a message ~rom. a city
urge students to donate as many books as possible to help students has brought to us, as a pO~I,ce c!U1'ser jo meet):um on
make this plan a success. ' , university disgrace in the eyes q.f SCI?tO'Street. It seemed ~tha~ a

. the students of Ohio, State UnI- resident had arranged f~r te~p-
versity and -also in \the eyes of orary signs to he pl~c,ed outs~de
many people reading of the inci- her house to prohibit parking

• \. ,... ~ dent' , . while furniture removal trucks
University of CinCinnati 'Th·· di " t h h' would !be r.equired to stand out-. ' 'IS . Isrespec. we I ave sown· '. ,: h. E' ht h dN '. R d' ''', towards a neighboring college Side the ouse. ' IIg cars .. aews ecar -'. ". been parked -between the SIgns,

" _ ! _ ~~~~~ bt~~~~~t~~~~~~~r:~t~;~er; and th; 'f:urniture-re~oval trucks
~ Published weekly except during vacation and sche~uled examlnatlon period •• - which 'have been forced upon us, couldn t get n~ar theli place. d
12.50 per year, 10 cents per copy. Entered as second class matter at the Post tl I. tad h ld do is When the CIty po Ice answere
Office at Cincinnati, Ohio, October 15, 1938~under the postal act of Marcil ,Ie e_as we c n an s ou " ,her call the or:llficercalled me and
I. 1879. • -, . . to send aletter of apology to the " ,..

OhiO'S Number One College Weekly student .body of Ohio Sbate ,suggested that,. SInce i:he . cars
Rooms Hl3-4-5.Union BJ.!.ilding.Cincinnati 21, Ohio. through our representative hody were pr:o:ba!blystud~nts' vehIcles,

, UN 1-8000, Lmes 504 and 505 . '. ., we mIght be able to contact the
--------------------------- ~~~~~~~l~~ru~ l' dtfu t
Editor-in-Chief ; .. '; Pete Hayden a letter has already been started QrI~~rs an, ge #' ~ em 0 move~
•-. M' ~M·I M ..,. /. . . ' savmg them the tow-aw1ay audus mess anager ..... ~. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .. art yn eyers and that thIS letter WIll prove to , . h h hi
•. . be an unnecessary reminder. other fInes. WhiC I ,t oug t

Editorial Staff ~ \ ' , ~ " '. If d was"a pretty decent gesture.
M' .. Ed' , 'L' 'J - Norman Sal] or Only two of the cars were reg-.anaglng Itor '.' , ynn ones Eng "64 To, • ." __'.

Ass· Ed't" "" S H' " , . Istered WIth the UnIVerSIty, andOClate I or ' usy ayes, h' d 1 th . d
' (Continued on Page 5) had t elf eca S, on e WIn -

Krushchev ."Can't Lose
\

( Leon Volko'!', Soviet affairs ex- \ as the Kennedy administration
pert/from Newsweek, magazine, slays, in office. Krushchev can-
spoke at the Student Council, con- -not afford to yield much 'to the
vocation last week. His subject west because his 'Position and
was "Russia and the United policy of peaceful co-existehee is
States: Can w,e do business?" still shaky from the damage 'done
"Russia has a definite strong to him over the U2 incident, ae-

advantage in any 'Laos negotia-cording to the Soviet expert.
tions. .Krushchevean't lose,", he "Krushchev is / threatening a
said, ' - crisis in Laos to have an ex,euse
'''I thi~k Krushchev will make for a major east-west conference

strong -demands onlY~hort of a at which he can extract conces-
major armed 'conflict in .,Laos," sions from. the US,". Volkov said.
he said.' "He can fling these In -the face of

the Stalinists to prove that he can /
get major concessions from the
west without going to war, and,
return to his :pre·U2 policy of
peaceful co-existence."
Before Laos the chances of the

/ US land the USSR agreeing" on
some issues and' reducing world:
tensions vbetween them looked
.good, Volkov said.

Kruschev needs ,the time "to
. solve the Russian agnieultural
crisis. The conflict between
China ;and Russia is driving them
further "apart. .
"Something is building up in

Russia. China is shaping up into
a monstrosity that Its already
scaring Russia," he said ..
Younger people of the World

'V,ar 'Jill generation who "know
what the west r~ally is from their
contact during the war and want
to stay away from the horrors of
war are corning into power:" Red

, China- advocatesw'ar with the
west". -... ..

Laos could jeopardize these
chances.

If the US is
wining to pay
the price, Ken-
.nedy will lose
prestige as the
"new young dy-
namic leader
'of the free
world who's go-
'ing to,~ bring
peace," and

. Russia wi 1I
Mr. Jones gain. Yet the

new administration will still lose
prestige for ~f.ailing to settle the
Laotian question and bring peace,
if it does not meet Krushchev's
demands, he said. -
"I predict long ncgotiations-i-

.possibly weeks, even months over
Laos," Volkov said. "It's doubt-
ful that the Kennedy administra-
t,ion will be willing to pay the
price." , ,
If .the west I will not yield

enough to Krushchev, over Laos,
Volk6iv explained, the Cold· War
wil! probably he extended as .long

Campus Beat ~

\ S'treet

.Speech

~~--.

~~

,by Lynn Jones

, .
Of Sighs

HOWGrd Kru.gger

"--

, ~ Officer Krugger

shi~ld. I searched around Dab-
ney Hall for some students in
case any of the owners were in-
side, and although a jew students
said {hey recognized some of the
cars tas""'theirclassmates' vehicles,
we could not 'find the cdrlvers,
nor could we' be perfectly sure
that they were -i,n.fact owned bY'
students.
The two registered cars I had

towed away to Lot 2, but the rest
-I could do nothing with, and the
city police towed away all six
to' the city 'pound. Every. one of
those drivers had ,fines of some-
thing like $17.50. ~he two that
were registered, we lelstay in Lot
2 alL day-for free. We put
courtesy tags on them, explain-
ing what had, happened, and sav-
ed them the big fines.
'The moral of this little tale is

tw01fold. First" not only Scioto
Stl'eet, but 'other streetsarou:nd
campus are deaned periodically ,
by the City, and students should
watch ,out for temporary signs
put up for this reason. Second,
l'eg,ister-ing your ,car i,s a matter
oI commo..:,.nsense and may save
you from a helavy fine.

" /

\(
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Lett,;,i~rs:,. • ...."'-~:Western:Eng1ish .qretich~r,GridC()nditioni'rig..~.·.
(Continued from Page 4) - . . ,~ _ '-" " , - 'i-..'

- /, • .» d' ,I j"' "-.' ", ~. '
To the Editor: .', " ,. ," ."" .- I .',' "~,Of - ' ,', ,." " ,. ,_ '.

iT"xthook'purch~~soomP,;is~;>'APP,,(~ln,te tts ",ac>St"aJ,:1 '·Led By; M', u',II:I'ns'
substantial share of college costs. _ , " _. __ _, . ' _, ,
A sound' way ofeasing the" stu- - Miss Elizabeth Schneide~, since ton,,' D.C., and a 1934 "~iplo~a " , ' r , " ,

d " b d . ,th'- 'I • t' 1944 a member of the English Iac- from the Sorbo!'!!.e, U.",verslty "I think the boys have taken to it real well: and every-ent sur en III IS respec. IS utty at Western College For Wo- of Paris. - . ',' . ! , • ' '. •

to: havebasic textsjirineed Iby,a ~.men, o~ford, Ohio, has been nam- Before going to Western Col- body has cooperated In this program. WIth all-this enthusiasm
non-profit publishinghouse. 'ed .:i'ilst~uctor, in .EIl~lish. i?- the lege, .Mis,s Schneider taught a we will have a great team next year," said Larry Mullins,'

Richard, Swerdlin' " ),U-?~verstty of .•emcmnab's~~-, year each at BlooT Junior High TG '63, head of the conditioning program of the Athletic De-
M1C'k~nCollege of A-rts am). SCI- School arid Wit-hrow High School. ti t 0

eaces, ", '" p:ar men ".
Appointment Of Miss Schneid- C· "'.. Ch" Mullins is hi' charge.-of a con-

er, who' holds two DC degrees, . ommunlty. -est . ditioning program, which is-main-
was. announced hy Dr; Charles- K. .:". . .r- Iy set up to get the football play- .
Welchent, dean of the college. ....'eedsYolunteers '. d·t· f ..• I~~ . ers In con. I Ion or spring prac-MISS' Schneider, 3515 _B.ayard '. . ,. \ .
D . th d hter f J h ' flee and for next season. He hasr., IS e, aug . eroosep -G' I de d t-· d ,t • ,./~- • . •
S- hr ·d· I t· . C· .. t·" roup, ea ers an s u en s directed exercises and runnmge ne.1 e.r,,, onglme mcmna I with entertainment are wanted by '.. .7"' .

pha rmae 1St. and supp~,:ter.of thevolunteer bureau of the com- Since: the first of F~ruary.
the. 'UC ~ol.l~ge_ ,of , PFiar~a~y. munity Chest for the boys and A month .later, Jim Stragand
. In }954, While, st,llIthe ClOcm- girls at the "Fresh Air Farm" on TC '61, took oyer direction of the
r:-ah College ...:of Pharmacy" the Route 5'0 near Midford, onio. weight-lifting exercises. These two
co,'lIege co~ferred upon him an Groulf> Leaders- for. ~~wimining, will continue to work with the. foot-
,h~norary degree o,~ doctor. of sports, games "etc., are wanted> ball players until spring practice
sClence-;- ~ .roem '".the ne~ EntertainerssU!ch as magicians, starts April·24. (Then Mullins will~c; ,.bulldlng has been named 'dancers,' and. music makers are help "Doc" Keefe: head athletic
m hls honor. also ·wanted .to entertain the un- . trainer, with the-football and base-
.:Miri'sSchneider had-.bee~ asso- derprivileged children 011 Cincin- ball teams.
elate professor' or English 'at nati and Hamilton County who at- . Mullins played football as. a
Western College for Women. tend thi.scamp. The Entertain- freshman but injured his knee so
Native Cincinnatian, she receiv- merit is wanted once, a week, that he could only take' Iimited

ed a 1913'7 bachelor's degree in from 8~9p.m. part in athletics. He says that he
> education and 19'43master of arts.· The camping periods involved .. isdoing this job because "1.want
degree .in English from nc.· She, ~"·~r~' June 26-July 7, July 10-21,' to' learn as much as 'I can about

- '.was also' recipient o~f the 1943' ~"July 24-Aug. 4, and Aug; 7-/Aug•., . _'all ki~ds of rspo;ts.and physical
Armstrong-Hunter prize [or the 18.- ' education, and this IS an excellent

, outst.anding UC woman scholar in - Th r i no pay 'for this it, is ,oPP.ol'tunity. for me to gain" ex"
EnglIsh.. I ,~e e . 13. nity se,r'vI'c'e' "F'or perl,ence WIth ,others and lear,n'" omy a eommu 1 , ' . - ' 'bout the diti t fMiss Schneider also holds a . c " ti < :0<"11 th Volunteer a ,OU e con 1 toning aspec s· 0. --. ' , •. . Inl!Orma lOn, ca e . . t "
1935 bachelor of arts degree Bureau PiA (3160 sometime this _spor s.
fr:~m Trinity College, Washing- -nl.Onth.' ~vllins is a member of Phi

, EpSilon Kappa, an honorar..y~.

"- I

'/
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• " FOR OVER 100 YEARS

.. ~
WEDDJNG RING'S

v

You'll find the right style for you
among our wonderful selection.
Made. of especially hardened
gold, guaranteed for lasting
beauty. Artcarved rings cost no
more than ordinary rings!

SPRING LOVE SET ••
Groom's Ring ' $27.50
,Bride's Ring $24.50

E·SQUIRE: BARBER SHOP
Prices incl. Fed, Tax. I Rings enlarged to show detail..

Westendorf
'JEWELER

Cincinnati '19
r

~; ...•••.

H~A,l,ZEIGER

---- ...•

'if' _ presents ' /'

.. ~. .:i(,' THE MOST CRE-AT~VE .:t- , "
, jfj >'. *~~MUSICAL GIAN~ OF ~~ .. ,

, And BE / _ ~ "

,*~i' PLAY';': ;::1:E~ORDS
;;: "GEORGIA" .-" WHAT'D I"SA Y 11-,~ "RUBY"

) .1 • ,

"ONE MINT JULEP,r • "HARD HEARTED HANNAH"
-,. "THE 'GE~IUSOF RAY CHARLES"

· Musical Arrangements by QUINCY JONES and RALPH BURNS, .

, ~ r: En~re yroductioh Supervised by JEFF D. BROWN--•..•-
M'usicH~II, Friday; Ap,ril 21,' 8:30_p.m.

TICKETS NOW"ON SALE! !
'CentraLTicli~fice - 430 Vine-St. an~ Union 'Desk <,

AII'Seats Reserved~' ~rices~ $2.00,$3.00, $-4.00·{Tax lnel.),
Please Enclose Self-Addr.es~ed, Stamped Envelope with~Mail' Orders.

',,. .. ,

Board .- ••

i

F'or' the three years star!inK in
1946 he was an instructor at
Princeton, then joined the' OSU
faculty. He has held the rank
of 'profes,so'r there since 19157.Dr.

, Doolittle also has served as' visit-
ing ~prOifessor at New York UnF
versity.

A World War II Air Force -
ve-ter.an,· Dr. ~D~olittle is: the
author of the book "Hameau~
'Nephew:: A Study of Diderot's
Second -Satire" J.- and numerous
.pe,riodical articles and, reviews.'
H& has lived 19 months in Fr~nce,
she: months in Mexico, and three
months in Spain.' He is a mem-
b~r- of the Modern language As-
.soeiatlon,
D~.·lJi:ps~'ch,.except for the year

194!~-4:6',l'1li~nhetaught at.Prince;
ton. University, has 'been OQ. the'
DC -faculty since 1942,. He holds'
three uc degrees and; the .master
of. ar-ts from Princeton."
In 1958 he was principal -lec-

turer' a 'a""National Science Foun-
dation .summer- institute at the ( .
UniversNY of';"Notre Dame.rSouth r_
Bend, Ind.; directed a 1959 NSF
institute at DC; .•studied mathe-

•.';:;"

physical education fraternity, and
. Sigma Chi.
Wlhen he graduates he would

like, to, enter the paratroopers: If
not, he. will immediately enter
high- school coaching in his home
state' of West Virginia.

Larry Mullins

(Continued from Page 1)

matical logic' in, 1959-60 at I Stan-
ford, Calif", University, under a
NSF faculty fellowship; and will
direct a 1961 NSF institute at
UG. ":During the 'current year he
was named a Mathematics Asso-
ciation, of America visiting mathe-
matician. _
Dr, Carlson' joined the' UC fac~""""'"

ulty in 1936 after teaching. at the
Michigan State Normal College,
Ypsilanti, and University of Mich-
igan, Ann Arbor. He holds master
of arts and doctor 91 philosophy'
degrees from the Ann Arbor in-
stitution and bachelororf science
with high honors. from Northern
Michigan 'College, Marquette.
With the Wor,ld War II. Office

of War .Information, he served in.
Washtngton, San Francisco;
Egypt, Middle East, North Burma,
and China. His staff totaled as
high as 400 members. He has .held'
several .fellowships, including one
from the Earhart' Foundation and
another from the' Rockefeller
Foundation. For several summers,
he was visiting professor at' San
Francisco; CaUf.,\.State College.

Dr. Walter C. Langsam,' UC
president, reporting gifts and
grants of $1-57,935;; noted these
brought the total sinc-e Sept. 1,
1960, to $2,3~9,121.

RENTAL SERVIG:E
-'

'. "COMPLETE
LINE OF---
ACCESSORIES

COMPLETE NEW
STOCK OF
SPRING FORMAL:S

/

• SPECIAL'· RATES FOR
, .U.C. STUDENTS

Rental and Accessories

210 EAST SIXTH STREET
CINCINNATI 2, OH·IO .

PA 1-6770



Diamondn:-en·Capture Opener;
, -

.HittingFeature Of .14-5. Win
-;....The Universify of Cincin- . ," "
nati baseball team' opened
their season in style Monday
by, slapping St. Joseph's' 01\
Indiana with a 14-5 set-back. I was quits honored this week to see that Ken Koblitz, Sports Editor

of the Ohio State Latern, -devoted his entire column last Friday ""'to·dis-
Carmine Lemma pitched the'" cussing this writer's column appearing in last week's NR. I

first six innings for the Beareats, ' Mr. Koblitz opens his column in the foUowing manner. "I have
allowing five runs, only two of just finished reading a, copy -of ,the University of Cincinnati >News_
which were earned and limiting Record •• Sports Editor Norm Aitken is the author of a column
"81. Joseph's to four' hits. The Cin- therein entitled 'N~rms Notes" and this week he heclded his piece,
einnati left-handel' mowed down "Coach of the Ye,ar?' I would like to quote the boy's lead, for thtt
11 men with strikeouts. benefit of Lanternreaders."
Larry Harp; taking over cin the He then quotes the first, two paragraphs of my column 'which' read

seventh inning, iblanked the op- as follows,.' "The DC victory over Ohio State last' Saturday certainly
position on three !lits for the proved that the Bearcats are the nation's best basketball squad and
remainder of, the ga~e. He struck Coach Jucker 'is the coach of the year despite what the governor' of
out four: while walking one. '" Columbusmay think."
A trio of St..J,o·se,ph's hurlers "The fact that Fred Taylor was named coach of the year by the

f~l~~ to stop the. '~ats a~ they , AP, UPI, and the American.Basketball Writers Association undoubtedly
~ombmed tlIl}-ely.hitting ~lth. SIX proves the inadequacy of such selections."
.Puma errors to pile up their nine- " .. . ", h hi h Irun margin. " Mr. Ko2J1J:tzthen:.expresses his opinion on said paragrap s w re <

. . ' . ", shall quote. _. , I ,

Hitting honors for Cincy went III' ; th C' . ( • t' II h d'· th Id Th"to Dale Norris who belted two .' ~Ive e Inclnn~tl ea~ ate. cr~ It. In e wor. 'ey ~re "
triples and a single in four. trips a f!ne basketball team With a fln~ co~ch: and they beat the Bucks With
to the plate. Howard Converse, ' a fine all-around g,ame. My question IS Simply, how much does one ball
Ken Hagedorn and Ed Wolf each 'game prove, espe~ially, an overtime contest? It seems that Cincinnati
picked -up two hits. Wolf also lied fans and writers -are going a little overboard. in their enthusiasm," .
in runs ibat,ted in with four. Well Mr. Koblitz, this "boy" would like toans~er your comments. '
The first inning was a big one First of an you quote only the first two' paragraphs of my column,

for the Beareats ras' they turned •. completely neglecting the third wherein the major point is made. That
five hi~s, and three St. Joseph point being, that the wire services, AP and UPI, are fallacious in sellect ..
errors into. a five-run spree. , ~I .. ing a coach of the year without using the NCAA tournament 'as a
They ~~d one run ~ ilie ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~_ \ori~rilin~rjcid~n~~~dro~~

8~c-ond.and put, the game on ice ~ / , ~ But you are right, Mr~Boblitz in assuming that I think the Bearcats
Wl;h S'IXmo~e m, the. ,thI!d. Two 'W'~ -,-N d MVP aretho team of the y;ear guided by thel'C~ach of the year. However, this
l~r.tohrsatnh~dt\~O':V

l1d Pltt~heskaIded lesy ame .. doesn't mean that I think the Buckeyes don't have ,a great team or an, e 11' -mnmg ou ",rea . " , .
Carl Bouldin baseball team co- _', great coach, I have the utmost respect forthe Bucks and Fred Taylor.

captain with Ed- Wolf has not At' .A r , ",.,',- I B " , ,The Buckeyes and your-coaclicams extremely dose to being Rational
.roimded into shape y~t because " nnua, anquet 'champions, but no matter how slim ~themargin, they are still not.NCAA
of the basketball tourney. He is'· ,champs. - , ' , ' ,',
expected to be ready to pitch J , •• .> ' , And this brings us to your question, II ••• How much does one
when the team goes to "Tampa, AdcrtohWd109f60c6101seuto.100~thonf- ~ petrhf?rdmthis fet~t ~nNc3A4AyeMa~ds.ball ga,me prove: •• ?II Apparently you don't think the NCAA. champion-
A<nril 17' ore e - niversi y 0 -.:::a ir consecu ive 1 - hl . . - If hi . h d 'h NCAA

oC1'l

J
•• , • •• , ; Cincinnati basketball team, NCAA west Regional- title,' marking s IP game IS very Important." ,t IS' IS true, w y o~s t e even
The next game for CIlley WIll and Missouri Valley Conference' only the second time in tourna- bother t~ sponsor atourn~ment at ~II? Why not let t~e ~P and the

be tomrrow w.hen they face the champion, at the annual basket- ment history that a school has UPI decide the best team, In the nation, and be done With It?
Dayton Flyers here.i.Monday they, ball banquet, Tuesday night, 'in captured three regional cham- The answer is obvious. The NCAA 'championship game proves a.-!?. to Ball State for a game. the Pavillion Caprice of the Neth- pionships in a row. great deal because its the most important game o~ the basketball season
"", , erland-Hilton Hotel. and the real test of a championship team.L .~_I!,~E !~,~RNA~ENT Coach Ed Jucker, who led the h . " ~~t if you €l?~'t'want to take the opinio~ of a boy ~dit,or, then, let's

The r~tramural ,Rlf~eT~ur- Bearcats to a 27-3 r~cord andthe" .,0 LO' State" .consider the opm~n of the Helms Athletic Foundation, one of the
narnenf IS. currently In prog- national.championship in his first ' highly regarded basketball selection organizations in the United States.
ress and Will .be complet~d to-. year as head coach at his alma'. - ~_ _ The Helms Foundation has been selecting college basketball champions'
":,orrow .e.venln9: T~e hlg~est mater, presented letters to the H" d' L • for over 50 years and ,this,year they selected Cincinnati.
SIX qUtahfler~ dW~lIhf!re tfof~?rl- twelve varsity players. John Pow-' e'Q S _I LSt· The foundation seems to think that your one game proved a great
row 0 recor t err 0 sera I l' hi fi t f ' ('.
scores. The five highest scores e~ss'h,aso tmUCIS Irds dyear ° , deal as can be seen from the following. excerpt fro~ t~eir press release.
·'1 I Th· coac jng a t awar e numer~ "Not toe many basketball iauthorities gave Cincinnati much of a

WID earn ,p aces. e rifle als to members of hI'S fre hman T' UC F ,... '·11 b b' S'''' chance over favored OhIOState WhIChwaded through 27 games Without"nnge WI e open etween squad Op O' e /., ' ,
the hours of 12 noon and 7 . , . defeat to the NCAA championshlp finale. However, the Bearcats battled
p.m, I Bob Wiesenhahn was vote'd ' ~'., courageously, 'and whipped up enough<steam to down the hearalded

the team's Most ValuC!ble Play- The 1961 Bearcat contingent Buckeyes '70-65 in a' spirited overtime match. _
e~, while trophies were also displayed its high regard for Ohio tDespit~ the Citi'cinnati triumph, there may be- some, who still
",glv.en. to Tom Thacker, Most .State" this, week by naming the conferi'd tha~ OSU had the better and stronger team with 27 wins and
Improved Player, .and Tony Buckeyes the top team faced this but one lOSS-Whereas the Bearcats wour-.d up the '61 season with .27
Yates _Best Defensive Player.' season and Jerry- Lucas the top" . . ,,' '. ', . .' . \ victories and three losses. However, when the title game was at hand,In addition there were trophies player faced. . . 1 • • •

for Paul Hogue highest in field ' , . ~lnctnnah came through the, winner. Therefore to the' victor goes the
I '. h 536 d OhIO State received sev~n of spoils-but better the National Championship."

goa percentage Wit . , an the 12 player votes cast Bradley <o- " ::,,'.'

for Carl, Boulclin, best in free 'd St L' . , d t' t But If you,persist III your reasoning Mr. Koblitz, I would like ,to add
.. . an . oms receive wo vo es th (th t dit f St J h St B t I I di 'throw shootl~g wlth\ .800, which. each, and Houston was given one 'a ' , e, s~or s e: 1 ors rom . o ns, r: onaven ure, o~a, n lana,

also was a- school record. - vote. I' . - .! _ and Louisville might ask you, "how much, does one game pruze?"
Trophies we r e 'awarded' to L '. d 10 f th 12 " Mr. Koblitz goes on to state the following in the remainder' 0,£histi , . t ',' " b ' , ucas a:ecelve ,0, e ~ 1 \" "

re Irmg, c~o~capams ~o Wlesen-. votes ~hile Chet Wal'l<er (Brad- co u~n., . . ' , ,
hahn and Carl Bouldin. The Most ley) and Gary Phillips (Heus- ',' La~t season O~IOSt,ate won .the NCAA championship by defeating
yaluable Player a~ard for the I ton) received one vote apiece. California by 20 points m the final game. What's more, Pete Newell
.reshman was presented to George Th Btl d th of California was. named coach of the year II dery young Mr Aitken toWilson' '" e earca s' a so name ese .' , . .

.' .. three all-Americans, Lucas, Walk- find quotes in Columbus papers which would correspond to those we
On.e of the highlights of the er, and Phillips to their all-op- have been subjected to by DC fans and what's worse, players."

evening occur!ed w~en ~rt.~Rad~ ponent team. ,Ted Luckenbill "Aitken quotes UC's Paul Hogue 'as saying 'Man, I'm a Jerry Lucas
ke, representing the Cincinnati (Houston) and Glen Mankowski fan.' lin a sarcastic rnanner . ."
Chamber of Commerce awarded (S 'L is) d d he Ti '. , • . •, '. ti t h' t th t., oms roun e out t e first • -First of all, Mr. Koblitz, I would like to l1'ake clear that Paula, commemora ive rop y o . e team ' , .', '
team as national' champions.' Hogue s ~tat~ment and my use of his statement was not meant to sound
P I, H ' '.. - , d ; The second all-opponent team sarcastic or in any way derogatory to Jerry Lucas or the Buckeyes.au ogue was announce as rh d f T' R bi . '~ .,' L <,

team captain for the 1961-62 sea- w(BasdClo,)Pose 0 F ,1m 0 mson I'm sure. that Paul Hogue IS a sincere fan of ucas-.m the se!1se
son. ' D ra ~ il Jer(~, o.s)ter d(DrLake), that Hogue hys the greatest respect for Lucas. Hogl.!-ewould certainly
'\. . - -- ave, e er· iarm an arry be the first to acclaim Lucas as the greatest player in the college ranks

D~. Hilmar Krueger, dean of Comely (Kansas State). d
the University -College, served' to ay.· / )./
'as toastmaster, while Mayor _ Tpe rest of the Bearcat cagers, who selected Lucas as the top player
Walten Bachrach, President 1961 'Trock they have' faced this season, and the Cincinnati fans readily share this
Walter C. Langsam, Athletic Di-' I view.
rector George Smith, and Juek- a I In regard to the coach of the year, I think that Fred Taylor should
er addressed the gr?up. Charles Schedule have received this honor last season. He took a young ball club and
Mu.el.ler, representinq student " directed them to the NC~A 'championship, which undoubtedly was
religiOUS org,amzatlons at UC, . . .,. quite a task. '

th b di ti "AprIl 8-0hlOlUmversity
,gave ,e ene IC Ion.. 15-C t iSt t * In like manner Ed Jucker took an underdeveloped-team this sea-
The crowd of 1000 was the en ra a e son and rounded' them into a solid, w-inning unit. The Bearcats found

largest to, attend a UC athletic 19-Berea College * ." . themselves down 0-2 in the conference race early in the season. But
banqudetb·'Ihet honarh'~has wltehlldeh

- 22-DePauw*\ the 'Cats,·largely through the efforts of Ed Jucker, maintained their
serve y a earn W IC a oug ?6-M h d ~ . . ." . . . ... -
given little chanc f' fIt' ore ea 'deter'~lnatlQ.n ,and went on to Win the tough MVC championship and. '
prom,inence

1
achie:ed °t~en10~~~~_.... 29-Pe~n. Relays, Philadel- NCAA ti~le as well. ' .

ing iiI addition to its NCAA title. phI a I don t contend that Jucker ls 'a better cqach than Taylor. I don't
-a 27-3 record, \second best in May 3-Hanover and Ken- think an'yone can really 'answer that question. But I do think Jucker
school history.' tucky * "should have been namedcoa~h of the year because he h~,d to face

. -a 22-game winning streak, long- ,6-Miami Frosh * greater obstac1es :t~an, Taylor. m order to re~ch the NCAA. fmals. And
est in UC history, and the long- 9-0hio Wesleyan, Heidle: of_course, Jucker ,dId co~ch hIS Bearcats to VIctory,~:)VerOhIOState. ,
est current string in college' 'berg, Kenyon Furthermore, I don t have to look ~J the Columbus papers to fmd
basketball. ' 13-Bellarmine and Louis- unfair comments on the part, of, ~o" State pArtisans. The latter part of

-a fourth straight Missouri Val- ville..... my c~lumn last week, which you also fail to mention, contained com-
ley Conferen'ce title, thus be- 16-Muskmgum ments made by the most, b'iased' announcer I have ever heard. Your
coming the first MVC team to ,* home, meets broadc,aster's remarks cert'aiply downgr'aded Bob W[esenhahn.

, I
, "-

The coach of. this year's nine,
Glenn Sample, is in his first year.
He replaces Ed Jucker, who was
at the helm last year.
In addition to his baseball

chores, Sample compiled the 'best
record in U;Chistory as wrestling
coach this past season.
-The complete schedule of base-
ball games this season follows:
April 7 Dayton ------- Home
April 10 _Ball State ----c-----Away
Apri1 14 'Ohio State --- Away
April 1'5 *Ohio State' ~------cAway
April 17' U <n,' Tanipa " Away
Apri] 18 U of Tampa Away
April 1'9 . Stetson U --__L Away
April 21 J acksonville Air

Force Base .,. Away
April 28 *B,radley ----- .Home,
April 29 Bradley --------r-----Honie
'May; 2 Xavier -------------HoIIle
M[lY 5 *St. Louis -------- ~way
,'May 6 St. Louis ------- Away
May 12 *Drake --- Away
Iday 13' Drake -----_-------_----Away

"Indicates doubleheader

BUS. AD. PICNIC
Roger Kahle, chafrman of the

1961 'Business Administration
pknic, has announced that this
year's event wiU be held on
S~urday, May 27 at Gutzwiller's
Grove, from 10 a.m: unti' 12
p.m. Beer and soft drink~ will--
be sold at reduced prices and' a
free picn~c lunch will ,be served
, at 5 p.m. The afternoon will be
highlighted by a student-faculty
softball game. Campus.famous
Joe Hurley and his T-j's will
provide dan'ce music beginning
at 8 p.m. and lasting until mid-
night. For additionalinforma-
tion- contact Roger KaHle at
EL 1-1269. '
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BASKETBALL CONVOCATION
Metro will present a basketball convocation today at 1 p.m. in

Wilson Auditorium to celebrate the NCAA victory. Several awards will
be given to outstanding members of the varsity and freshman squads.

"

Bottled,.ulldeJ:.ilutJ1ority of,.' .- •.
The Coca-Cola Company by The Coca·Cola Bottling Works Company

I

Get Set To GO On
Your Spring Vacation

Iat Cha r1esl

Swim Trunks by Jansen and

McGregor from $3.95

Play Shorts and Bermudas

. from $3.95

See our selection of White

\Duck Trousers, Seersuckers

and Washable Slacks •••

from $4.95

from the
"417" Collection
by Van Heusen

Headlining our fine collec-
tion of the newest in com-
fortable war m weather
sport shirt wear is this pull-
over from the Van Heusen
Trim Line. Note the basic
gingham check, s h art
sleeves and the complimen-
tary Eton button-down col-
lar. Wash 'n Wear too!

$4.00

CHARLES
208 W. McMillan (by Shipley's)

Budget Terms Free Parking Off Calhoun, Opp. Law School
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OSU Falls Ag,ain CokeMermen
As Netmen Win Finish Fourth

InAAU Meetby Allen Quimby

UC's tennis squad tripped arch-
rival Ohio State 7-2 Saturday to
successfully open their 1961 sea-
son. The match, held at UC saw
Ciney win five singles and two
doubles matches, This was"OSU's
sixth match of the season.
Individual results are listed be-

low:
Singles: John Kline (UC) de-

feated Terry Taylor, 6-1, 6-4;
Art Kuntz (UC) defeated Jim
Weaver, 6-0, 6·1; John White
(OSU) defeated Hank Hartong
6-2, 6-3; Richard Isphording
(UC) defeated Jim Moreland,
6-3, 6-1; "Hal Busch (UC) de-
feated John Riogley 6-2, 6-2;
Alan Rosenberg (UC) defeated •
Tom Hufford, 10·8, 6-4:
Doubles: Kline and KJntz

(UC) defeated Taylor and Weav·
er, 6·2, 6-2; isphording and Har-
tong (UC) defeated White and
Moreland 6-3, 6-3; Riogley and
Hufford (OSU) defeated Rosen-
berg ~nd Busch 7·5, 6-4.'
Yesterday's match with Alma

College was cancelled by the
Michigan School. Alma, because
of several unfortunate incidents,
is no longer fielding a tennis.
team.
Their number one man broke

his leg, their number two man
had to drop out of school because
of a death in his family and their
number three man wrenched his
back.

The second annual Ohio Val·
ley Te"'nis Assn. tennis work·
shop will begin tomorrow at 4
p.m, in the UC Armory Field·
house. It .will conclude on Sat-
urday from 9:30 a.m. to 5:30
p.m.
The workshop is open to ten-

nis coaches, teachers, and players
on amateur levels. Principal
speakers will include U.S. Davis
Cup captain Billy 'I'albert, UC
Athletic Director George Smith,

and Thomas E. Price, chairman
of the U.S. Lawn Tennis Assn.
Jr. Davis Cup committee.
The Southern trip for the UC

netters will be during Spring va-
cation and will extend through
Virginia and North Carolina,
UC's next foe will be Bowling

Green, Saturday at 11 a.m. on
the Bearcat's courts. Fogleman
describes the Beegees as "one of
the better teams in the Mid·
American Conference." .•
On Tuesday, April 11, UC will

play host to Purdue University at
3 p.m.
Following is the UC 1961 ten-

nis schedule:

April 7, 8-UC Tennis Workshop *
8-Bowling Green *
ll-Purdue *
13-Bellarmine *
15-Ma rshall

17-Virginia Military

18-No. Carolina State

19-Univ. of No. Carolina
2G-Duke

21-Davidson

22-Virginia Poly

25-Dayton *
27-Toledo
28-Kalamazoo College

29~Univ. of Detroit

2-Hanover College *
4-Xavier *

May

6--Univ. of Kentucky

9-Univ. of Louisville *
12-MVC at Wichita

13-MVC at Wichita
.16--Miami U.*

* home match
All home matches begin at 3 p.m.
Bowling Green match begins at

11 p.m, '

MR. TUXEDO, Inc.
OFFERS TO STUDENTS

Tuxe~o, Cummerbund, Tie, Sus- $11 21 :::
penders. Handkerchief, Shirt and •
Jewe Iry _

212 W. McMillan
*for dances and parties only.

\
MA 1-4244

Composed entirely of Uni-
versity of -einc,innati swim-
ming team members, the
Coca Cola Swim Club finished
fourth in team standings last
weekend in the National AAU
swimming meet.
However, 'only one collegiate

team, Southern California, finished
"head of the Coca Cola "Cats," the
other two being the New Haven
and Newtrier Swim Clubs.

Highlight of the meet as far
as the Coca Cola squad was con-
cerned was their performance in
the 4OO-yard freestyle relay. They
finished second with 3:18.0. The
relay team composed of Gary,
Heinrich, Jim Marchetti, Jim
Norman and Joe Alkire averaged
:49.5 seconds per man per 100
yards.
"Everybody raised their eyebrows

when we did 3:18.0 in the relay,"
said a happy coach Paul Hartlaub,
"because that will be our (UC)
relay team next year."

Heinrich set a new American
record of 2:28.0 in the 400-yard
individual medley time trials but
slipped to 2:30.1 in the finals for
a fourth place finish. He was
fifth in the 22o-yard butterfly
(2:17.0) and fifth in the 44O-yard
freestyle (4:24.8) also.
Alkire was fifth out of 112 en-

trants in the lOO-yard freestyle
covering the distance in :48.8 sec-
onds.

Eight national championship
medals were brought home by
the Cincy aggregation. Alkire
won two for his efforts while
Marchetti won one, Norman. one
and Heinrich four.
Heinrich thus has won seven

championship medals in the last
two weekends having won three in
the NCAA meet.
In summing up the AAU meet,

coach Hartlaub repliecf,' "it was
very encouraging. Encouraging be-
cause everyone was a member of
the UC swImming team."

YUDANSCHOOL

SpecioJ-
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SELF DEFENSE

U.C. Students Judo Instructions
$2.00 per week

JUDO

I

.KARATE
BlACK BELT INSTRUCTORS

TEL. BL 1-08831235 VINE ST. -



FalJlily' ,~Nj<:e .'Celebrates ."
An'~iVersafy;...~t M,eetmg
Eighty-plle years 01 servlceto tn({oommunity will-be marked Just' ~ '.we~k~1ago, this campus g!1n;jzed,.overlcro~ded" P~~UdO-,

"b ' F' ',"1 'Cf' , :., 'f"' th C~h~: ' t;' .Ar' : --u, .itedA,' 1· was Iooking forward to. one of on-y,~ur-goo,d-hehavl0r, t yp ie-a 1
y ,:.an;~,r~ervwe 0 "e.J}1~Fil!):na l, ea,. a ....n~ e ~pea~ the highlights of the year, a free. nothing. Thanks a lot, all ye all«

. agen~y;' at rtsaanual' meeting- ThUFS&~Y,· Apeil-B 'at, 6'];).m., beer-blast celebrating thewinning powerful leaders of this campus,
'I'he.meeting will be held at Christ Church Undercrott.Fcurth Q.l the National Ch?mp,ionship., Credit should vbe :given, h?w~
and Sycamore Streets Cincinnati, 'Mr. 'James R. Carruthers, Everything was -:'going .grcat, ,everr, to the Schoenling Brewing

.' , • ' .', " ",' ; '. --7' The ibeer had been donated, and' Company.' They gave all that
president of the 'board of tTust~es" will preside. The mvoca- the placewa8-' Burnet' Woods.' ! beer free. I'm sure, they'll ap-
tion win 00 gw-en by the Rev: .Morris. F. Arnold, Rector of WJth the theme of the party being preciate this~cknowledgement. of
Christ Church. "I'hcmeeting is-open to the public. ---.L. strictly ,"grub," the whole- deal- ~helr generosity, buE they'd like
-, - ,- '-. ~ • , ~ _. , '-& was setting wp a's''"ihe greatest It even more, If 'all of you went
, Th.e--"Eye Qf the..-Hurrlcal'le// , single night' in the history of UC.~ out and bought a few' bottles of I

.a n~w pl?tY. b.y Npra S-tirling/ ing, in research. This parti(;j.pa. 'I'hen- the. administratlon stepp-ed their product, It is available' at,
r 'J)Tepared, under 'he sponsorship, 'tion- is' in'the interest of lm- in, or 'somebody did, and 'the all the higher type. establish-
of Plays .for' "-living of Which ¥', !ir-o~i.ng services.t~ fami,lies C}n~:p(n~ty suddenly assumed that or-ments, 'sl,lch as The' Spot, the
M.' L·. 'I Individuals, "asse.ssmg commum-, __---_-_------101'I .Lakewood, etc.

I'SS: Katue,r,me- Corne+, and t ' d"·d tif " .- '.. .
• ' .', '. • • i Y gaps an .•. en ymg new ,.FLIGHT M£ETIN'G ' 'The cast for "South Pacific" IS

;Mlss Comella, .OtiS Skmne.r ~re !"eeds of famlhe~., Sev~nteen , . .',' . ' finally final (pardon the allitera-
,h0ll;&rar-y. c.l1alr~~~and . 'lIce· 'grad-u-ate 'students ~ere placed T_he meetmg ~oncernmg the tion.) One of the best- casting
.chejrmen respectively, will b~ with the agency for'their Held -. VC ~hartered flight to E-urop.e, jobs on, record put 'Miss Suzi
presented; The play will' be work trainins by three' djffer- has been pos!poned :from April ..•.Newman in 'the part of Liat .: It

d ed b th '1,1 k d h If' I' 6 to Tuesday April 11 at 1 . ' "pro uc , y e we· now!1 - ent gra uate sc 00 s 0 socta - ._• " '. kind of makers you WIsh you were
Cincinnati t/:l.eatrical gr~ou·p..,.. work in 1960. p.m, m room 307 of t~.e Umon. Lieutenant Cable Suzi told, us
the Bellarrnine Players. " The families served came from The change was necessl~atedAbIY' she was worried' over having to, , " . the basketball convocation. ,I) ,,' ...,' ,
"Eye of the Hurricane" is about all income .groups. The majority students who are" going to' speak Fr~nch m the, play. An .,

a. ten year old boy in trou~le. He .of them .were self-supporting and Europe or are inl-e,rested in answer mI~ht be tha~. a~l she has ,PINNED:
gives storm warnmgs to hIS par; Il1:anypaid a f~e fo~ service. The dolng so are urged to, attend.- to do to be a s~Cl:shr!SJust stand .. S B Al h D It Pi:
ents when he- begins stealing and service IS confIdentIal.' !- ..!l ,there. Tres "magnifique. ue ovee, ,P a e a 1,
cheating at school and going on : .'GenerallY,s!pea,kingfrom 'the Wayne Poe, 1-lp~.a Tau Omega.
fue w~pafu. H~ m~hff~d~c~ ~------~~-----~-----------~-~ list ~~h~actem1n fue mu~~L S~ahWaShaw,TnDelt;
plinary measures seem. to make - . _ •.''" _",' it should be one of the best. pro- John Martin, Boston U.
things increasingly worse. Final- F'- ....h · 0 c. F - t' .' '" due-eelby-Rutledge andCo, Wlith Susan Berkowitz, UC;
Iy, she seeks out'a fan:ily case- - .as 'l'O'n a'e ,5" , s,ue~cherer'~"JrOhn (~K) Betz, Jeffrey Gold, Sigma AlphaMJl.
~ork-er wh.?, ,as the quiet "ey~" ,'. -'0' " _ ' " _. J~e 'Zima, Donn~ Donn.elly, and Judy Mitchell, Kappa Delta;
In the center -of the hurricane, IS " _,' _ - ~Hek Von ~o'ene .m leading parts, Allen Davis, Sigma Alpha Epsi-
~ble' to help the storm-tossed fa~- _ _ by Barb Keller - It can't mls~. TIckets can be re- -I Ion.
l~y chart a. pew course, In addi- ',' -- served now by phone, or may be Carmela Fuentes, Chi Omega;
bon ~ bffing a~ex~lle~ ~MY ~~~~~~~ __ ~ ~_~_~ ~_~~~ bougM cMh on fue barrcl aftff~ T M'll L bd Ch'AI h
.b ut d rent hild b- . - th pri g a' ti ony 1 er, am a 1· P a.a 0 u every a~c' paren:c 1 ' J?~\o - "How to Score with a- Man," a brush or fresh cotton to remove ie s rl~ V ca lOp. ..
lems the play« effectively I IUUS- the legend on the cover of Made- excess. r Speaking of spring va~atI.on, l~ ENGAGED:
trates the goal and method of . 11 thi th' , ", anyone :IS staying in Cincinnati S T UC·
farnilx casework 'i~1 hel in trou- mOl~e e IS. mon , I~ a9c?m- "Abo~t ey.es: .L..ll~eyo~r upper and has something to do besides ue enover, ,-
b'l d Yh,'ld A' bri f Pd;g. panied by these coroll-a,r,:\.-es:find lIds WIth a very-thin strip of colo, rake <Iawns and spread manure, Ray Kershner, UC.re CI ren.. ne ISCUSSlOn' b t t dressvt ; t h t ' t h" ( k ~ G' , , ': >will be presented by Mrs, Pauline, y?ur - es sport, ~ess o-..ca c. or 0 rna c your mascara rna es please call this reporter. For the
-Cohen, ":a member of-the- super- hIS eye} make up Iike a _natural your Ja~hes look - longer), now second year .ina row, w~ are
. t ff "'f 11 . th 1 -beauty. A special ten-page sec- thumbprmt shadow or dot-dash cashless." with no possjbility ofvrsory stanv rouowmg e piay. ti ff hi dbt"'d'f h' k: f u', ','" ,Mrs. Anna, Budd, W~e: ..Execu- ,IOn. 0 \ as IOU.an eau y mSI.e 1 .you ~se t e stic kmd, rom improvement. It would even he
ti D''. t '11, t th April Made,mOlsel,le shov,~s this the pupil to the corner of the eye <;better if you had an extra spacetve .urrector, WI -repor on :e . ti th' I' ,'. k' .r decade of growth 1951-1960 dur- program -in aci IOn as e gir s S?,~ ~t. ,Wlth,.a damp finger, i~ :your .Florida,-bound auto, and
ing which times the casework' venture out to wh~re t~e boys tnumbprmt_ agam and again to didn't rnind taking a leech along;
services of .fhe agency have.jlou- are-fro~ t~~, playing f1~lds t~ c.~I1!pletel~:,cover the eye area Afun.,loving \lee~h,. with a week's
bled. the bowling lanes, from und~r WIth a thin .wash of color. The e~penence at notmg.

, "'" ,,~, water dlVmg'to the croquet J~wn. new eyema~e:up colors are cle,!r, It was ,interesting ,to ILote pur
The repor.t emphaSIzes"tha,t. an Here are-som,e of the fashIOns pale but bnlliant Sea ,blues sea b I ,-d " " h" th t

investment in Family Service'rep- used as bait· -;.~' ' g'reen"s sky blues' II'lac's 'and' VI'0 'tle ove _g.overn~rsd' '~,'argt'e.__t' a.. ;'-;' .',' . ~ ",' _ ,', ." . Ie rca.mpus ",emons rawns
rese~ts ,{l savIpg m co:nm,, Ul~l,tyex- 1) To SPEAR the underWater lets are-among the most pop-ular. " "~'n,'t;~h' - ,.,.", 1" t d~:hnpe1'ldltures PreventIOn' IS the ,.'-.. ,'. , " , agaI, s: ,1m were ms Iga e ""'"
k

' t .' th k' .' type-a maIllot SWImSUItm the - About mouths: After: last year s RepO:bhcans.'· For a f!act we saweyno e m e casewor serVIces ' ,'. ld" ,,' ;, t 'th 'h db" '. ' ,'." " . , classlc~ mou , green as water, expepmen WI s a owy rowns, RIchard NDmn standmg on the
render~~. Th~se /e.~~Iees ~n. straps m~lti!1g into the suit prop- lipstick. color~ again r.each for .the step1s·on·MCiMickenehan.ting "'We-
creased e~.~m er 0 1CI Ize~s.~ ~ er, makmg pretty squares m sun. fmks, tmg~d WIth gold ~rete numlber ope':' and ':We hate
~re pro uc Ive peop e con rI u - front and in back. '.t the, ,newest. ,They're young, DiSalle," at' the fop of his lungs:
mg to the_ needs of ot~ers. . 2) To RE'EL" in a dedicated;surf- fresh, and a.bjt 'innocent To ap·· What's with this DiSalle, he:rh~py.rpose• of all the ag~n· caster-a side-sla§hed. pullover T- pI! them, just follow the lip line. sounds like,S'ome sort of a kook.
cy-s. ser~u;:es I'S to strengthen shirt in wide stripes of aquama-
.famll~hfe, . and to he,lp, f~e rine blue and white (gOfp.g one

I t~oubledor 1.1·1.:personto",regal~ - way on theshitt, . the 'other on
_hiS sel.f-sufflclency and: co~fl. the sleeves)' .. ':"and: short; skinny
,~enc,e In or-der to ca~r:y on a.s shorts in while'knit. ~ .,
>'6dep~nde"t~! ;~ :;:sl.ble; k '. 3) To COURT,Aa: no~dons:ense
',v-~r one- If. r 0 !;.liecas~wor - tennis player-a tennis dress that
~r~ 'time, wa.s gIv.en to ~ervICes to lobs its' graceful 'message across
~hIldr,en. ThI~ also reqUIred work- without taking' an illchfrom prac- .
IPKWIththe pare,J?-ts,Unnecessary tical'ity. rhroat"ari'd arm~barin.g"" .\ALrH'~~C~1. ()M,EqA. ,GHI· OMEGA
placement of. chIldren was pre- it relaxes to the 'hipbone, goes off The Alpha Chi's have, selected l The Chi O's recently initiated
,ye~te~.'., One-hq,1f.of the, c,ashew

l
o.rk- in a. double 'flounce, has matching their new: offic~rs f~r: the coming l,.4new members. They are Paul-,

eps tune, \\Tas gIven ,to e p~ng bloomers. - year. They' are president, Peggy ette Foertsch, 'Judy Gitzinger~
p~r~nts who were h~vl1'lt-mantal '. , .' , ., Heisel;vice-preside'llt, Georgia' Cynthia· lHamman Nancy Ickes
dIffIculty but who WIshed t6 keep , 4) To SA~L, mto a ma~mer s .',.' ' . . _ ' ' ,'. 'th' h h h'l h,eart,-, a bnght-colored hlp-long Daub" pl,edge tramel', Gma Ma Rlsa Ivers, Nancy Klem,e, Lynn
d
ell' omes. togletder .. Many c 1- zipp'ered J'acket hem~e~d by'a \ r'oni; ·recor'ding secretary, Phylis Knabe, Bobbi' Leach, Irene Rog-
ren were mvove m these po·, - C' k' " d' t E '1 S h' "dt AS'

tential family breakups. Physical drawstring, with a collar that lies J 00 ,B c~~esPt~n t mg. secr!c arYl "~s" mi YSt C.~I d ;n ;:man"
R!1d emotional illnesS' threatened flat or r:olls up when the breeze Kan;. oc ors, reasurer, arc , adnanM,ne ..rwlc an, ue omas
I b kd f h' f blows. The matching pants are as' 0 sm. I an arCIa agner.
t le ,,::ea o)Vn,0 one-t Ird 0 the . k b." -h' '1 ' Ini tia tion was held for the 1960 , Chi Omega held their Eleusian
f~mlh.es serye~. If(many.of these shc as. a oat s w ~st e: , ' fall pledge class.' Those intiated' Banquet on April 4.,. The awards
SItuatIOns the Illness of one mem-, 5)"T~, a~~L ..hlm o.ver~cu- were Jodie Ander'son, Mary Ann' presented at that time were the
bel' affected th~ health ?f ot~er lottes, fashIOn s, gIft t? gIrl bowl· Arthur,' Karen Bennett, Carol scholarship award, most outstand-
~embers;, famIly. relatlonshlp~ ers. Th.e Qn,-esMademOIselle shows • Berts~he, Louise Cortese, Linda ing senior, activities award; Maria
were straI~ed. The caseworkers ar~ whIte Je~sey, gathered onto a Cox, Nancy Davis, Kathy Goete- Ianitto pi'll and most improved
understan(img .and ~reat~ent, of wals!h~nd, w~th a.~-necked, navy- miller, Nancy Heisel, Sue Imhoff, scholarship. . ~ \ ."
the .total family situatIqn was and-white-strIped J e I' s e y over· Margo Johnson, Pam Knosp, Su- '
often the key to the recovery of blouse. <, /' san Korn Jeanne Mackzum San- PHI !<APPA THETA
the ill perso,n;. Even where re- The I.!atural look', one of the "dy Maru~thal, jan Mosch~eyer, The new initiat~s~of Ph~ Kappa.
cove.ry, was hmIte1.the casewor:.k corollari.es ment~one~ in "How to toreli Owen, Nancy Romanak, Theta are Dave. Blanco, MIke Gal- ,
serVIce helped the III person re- Score With a Man," IS elaborated Joyce Schoenberger and Marty lagher, Jack Glmple, Bob Gram-
galn his self-respect and a sens~ upop in this month's ~ademoi- Wessel-:- The outsta~ding pledge man, Al Kloste~..man, ~d Makara,
of usefulness to th~ extent pOSSI-... sel~e by the magazine's Bea~ty' award. went to Jail MoschQ1eyer. Dave Mathes,Bob.,~Mllleli', Norm
!J1e., ' EdItor Bruce Clerke. Accordmg Margo Johnson received an award Mor~ey Bob 0 Hatmck, Bob Ohr,
4Family Service also _helped' a to Mademoiselle, we've tended to for, the highest scholarship with Er~Ie Ren!1er, ~tev~ Schra.nd,. Jo'e
large number of' older people re- use,the many beauty tools at our a 4,0 average: SeIbert, DICk SlCkenger, BIll Von-
main in their own homes or -to command like Sunday painters" ' . Felt.
~brk out an adj.ustment in' a sub- carried away with the fun of col- DELTA DELTA D~L TA THETA PHI ALPHA
stitute family care home. The ors and techniques. ~Miss Clerke The members o.f Tn:Delt re- The members 'of Theta Phi AI-
agency home,maker, service re- ,,-su~~ests they be YSE;d for their cently elected theIr offIcers ~or pha elected their officers for the
dUc~s dependency; p::eyents sep,- orIgmal J?urpose: to enhance our the 1960-6~ s~ason. The electlO~, coming, year. They are pre,siderit,
ara~lOn' of young children from own speCIal look~. Here ar~ sprpe r~vealed ,preslde~t, Judy. B~ock, Lois Meyer; vice-president, Mar-
theIr parents and prevents' unnec- of her observatIOns and tIps on vlce-preslqent, Gmny Rogers, re-' lene Holscher; secretary, Carol
essary hospitali~ation or institu- the subject. ~ordmg secreta,ry" Peg Krom- Kluene:v; pledge trai'ner, Barp 'Bo-
tionalizatio)l of people of all ages. About foundations The neW b.ach;, tr~asurer, Ab~y Carro~l; so- Ian; treasurer, Nancy Hecker.

In addition to this casework ones come in tubes and spread CIaI, chaI~man, ~arIanne Biehle;, The new Theta Phi initiates are
and homemaker ,services/ the to an incredibly thin wash, yet ~c~rar~fIP chaIrman,'.C a I' ole ,/Betsie Buse, ~arian Bross, Pam /'
agency provides professional their' color values .are ..strong a, we . - .... Gruber', Jackie Haines, Sally
leadership to' parents interest- enough to change skin tone. To AMERICAN COMMONS ~LUB Krehnbrink, Ann Lichtenberg,
ed in discussing the develop. - use a foundation properly, start ACC held initiation ceremonies Elaine McConn, Mimi McKenna,
ment and growth of their, chil. at the center of your face, blend' in March for the following: Gray Mel Meretta, --:Carol Mettman,
dren. In addition'it shares; the out to the hair, and spread right ' Furey, Gary Grist, Gordon Bailey, Francis Rockwood, Nancy Russell,
experience it has gained in deal· into the hair with a·damp finger. ·Dick Hopkins. The ceremony was S'arah Thornberry, Mary Ann
ing with family problems_ by Blot. Now powder with a heavily attended by the national presi- Tracy~ Pat Valensky.
particilJating in community loaded puff, press on. The]} stroke' dent, Albert Ereekel, who served Theta Phi ~Alpha, along with
planning, teaching and erigag.. down from forehead to chin witt as' initiat~ng officer. Sigma Phi Epsilon, won the Co-

~Clge' Elght
,~ 1 ~ " ~
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T-Shlrts, Decales
F~orC'hampion$:
Ajfter'iworking all day Sunday,'

March 26; following the Bear,ea-t
victory in the' NGAA tournament,
the University" Bookstore had
completed by Monday an order
for tee-shirts recognizing the
Bearcat championship. These T-
shirts -have a bearcat pictured' on
the front, with the words "NCAA
Champs" printed underneath the
pi-dure.. _
The BOOKstore win receive a

shipment of decals commemorat-
ing ·the NCAIA championshlp- in
about ten days, The T.,shirts are
now available at the bookstore,
and the decals win, he in ten days .

/-
.~

MARRIED:
Jane Bollinger, Chi Omega;
Dave Poppe, Phi Kappa Tau.

Eat Barnes, Chi Omega;
Bill Bock Theta Xi.

Judy Davis Alpha Chi Omega;
Andy Wiest, Lambda Chi Alpha.

SIGMA SIGMA. \
The d'ate for \the Sigma Sig-

.me,.'Ca~n~iviitlhas been changedl
from 'May 13 to May 20.~'TheJ
carnival/ which' is presented
by the members of Sigma Sig·
,ma, the old.est men's dormi·
tory" on· parrt.pus/hasbeenpost,;.
poned because of a student
calendar conflict.

-..':>.

linda White
Rec voll~y ball play-offs spon·
sored by W.A.A.

BETA THETA PI
Beta Theta Pi honored its '22

new initiates and their fathers at
'the Annuat Initi<;i.tion Banquet
held at the Oak Room of the Cin-
cinnati' Club on March 4. The
Class was introduced to the .alum-'
ni ,and fathers by the Pledge
Trainer Ed Daniels TC '63. Lew
Ma:rtin A&S '61, was the master
of ceremonies '-for the,' event
which was the culmination of the
inttiation activities.
The" honor badge awards went

to Jim Sayler BA :65 101' the 'out-
standing pledge award and to'--
Keith Eastin A&S '63 'for the out-
standing sophomore. The badge
for the outstanding junior went
to Paul Gillespie A&S '62.
, The Beta Nu Building Com-
pany announced the election Of
Carson R. Whiting as the new'
President of the corporation, and
the adddition of Olen R. Grandle
to the Board- of Directors.

KAPPA KAPPA GAMMA
New officers for Kappa Kappa

Gamma are president, Liz Grubb; ,
vice-president, Barbara Roe; treas~
urer, Carol Prior; recording sec-'
reta-ry, Julie Shinkle; correspond·
ing secretary, Cathy Kamp;
pledge "trainer, Betty Schwartz;
$cholarshipchairman, CJrol Hof- -
feld; marshal, Dee LarJnn; house
chairman, Janet N'iehaus; social
chairman, Martha Meyer. - ,
Pat Saylor, received the' Out-

standing Kappa award at the ini~ \
tiatioI'l banquet on 'March, W.
Virginia Lee Merritt, traveling

representative for Kappa" is vi~
. iting the chapter" during the we,ek
of Aprit'3.
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Features POPS
.Students, FacultY 'Aetiyei
.Push UC Playhouse DriveSummer·' PlusSaturday, April 8, at 8: 15 p. m,

the UC Bearcat Vrii!-sityBand will I

give its annual Spring Pops Con-
cert at Wilson Auditorium. Ad-
mission is free.

The Varsity Band is' known
to basketball fans for its per-
formances at UC basketball
games. THe Spring Pops Con-
cert gives the Varsity Band the
opportunity to be heard on the
concert stage.
The .concert will feature a

varied program ranging from the
"Prelude and Fugue in G 'Minor"
by Johann Sebastian Bach, the
"Ligh~ Cavalry" by Franz Von
Sup/pe to the "Highl:ights from
Gypsy" by' Styne and Sondheim
and the "Phantom Regiment" by
Leroy Anderson. Other numbers
on the program will include the
~~SIrnAMarch" by, Robert Hall,

" "Toccata For Band" 'by Robert
Erickson "Trombone~ Triumph-
ant" hY' DollKeller,. "Marche
Militaire Francaise" by Saint-
Sa ens and "COWboyRhapsody" by
Martin Gould.

-..The Bearcat Varsity Band is
conducted by Mr. William-C.
Fenton, doctoral candidate in
the graduate school here. Mr~,
Fenton - is continuing' work in '
Music Education. He is also
director of music at Indian Hill
High School. He will be assist-
ed by William Marshall, BA '62,
student conductor.
Faculty, students and the gen-

eral public are cordially invited
tv come for an evening of musical
entertainment' by the -VaFsify
Band.

,by ~oan Fre,ide~
mers Guild' office at noon, for
details.

Mummers Guild faculty advisor
Paul Rutledge is lookingfo1"'"
cnpable -aetors who would be in-
terested in doing' eight to ten
weeks of summer stock.' work at
Maxinkuckee Playhouse, a theater
in Culver; Indiana that, he -owns
and operates. '/ 1

Transportation, room and
board will be paid by the Play-
house. for students selected as
members' of the resident caeting
company.

Maxinkuckee has been in
.eperation -for the past 11<sum- -
mers and has established ana- .
tion.~ide reputation for excel-
lent work .. Students interested
in auditioning for the coming
summer, season should contact-
Mr. Rutledge' or me as soon as
possible for an interview ap-
pointment. '

* * *

* * *
.I can't recall ever seeing a per-

formance as magnifieient as that
given by Laurence Olivier in ''The '-
Entertainer," the Esquire Art
Theater's current feature.
His character, Archie Rice, is

seedy, hollow and thoroughly dis-
gusting. .Olivier is "the actor's
actor who plays 'the role with
deep, understanding and compas-
sion, who feeds his great .talent to
everyone of the film's 97
minutes.

In the presence of an actor
... like Olivier, other st~r·s usually
don't shine too brightly. "The
Entertaine rn spqtlights the en-
,tire. cast and brings' every char-
acter into sharp focus. ..
"Joan, Plowright, 'who made a
smashing debut in this film, gives
a sensitive interpretation to the
role of Jean, Archie's, daughter.
Brenda de Banzie's portrayal of
}{is wife Phoebe, nearly equals.
the excellence of Olivier's. per-
formance.
As Archie's' father Billy, a for-

mer show business success who at-
,tempts a oome-backito help his
son, Roger Livesey touchingly
sketches' the Jines that mark an
aging man.

"The Entertainer" is .just
about the most electr~, the
most moving, the most artisti-
cally' satisfying film around.
Some of its moments are des-
tined 'to becorpe cinema classles.
Written by one of England's

"angry young man," John Osborne,
~,"The' Entertainer" is a film not
to 'be overlooked.

* * *,

Kathy Tarbell, TC. '62,. and. Dr. Cambell Crockett ;rethe chairmen
of the student and faculty UC Playhouse in the Park .subscrlptlcn drives.

Opening April 25 wJth a production of "Voipone/' the Playhouse in-
cludes "A Vi~w .From the Bridge," "Under Milk Wood," "The Sea-Gull,"
"Blood Wedding," and "The Bald Soprano" ~nd· "The Chairs" in.. its J

summer program. 1 .:-' " ,
Miss Tarbell's committee, consists of: Gail Linke" AA' '61; Gary

Downie, AA '61; Nahcy Pundsack, A&S '63; Jerry'Fey, A&S '62; Jay
Gree'n, BA '62; Ann Koors, A&S '62; An"; Arnold,A&S' '61; and Ken
Neihaus, BA '62.

Dr. <::rockett's committee includes Mr. Ar:thur Hamlin, librarian, and
Prof. Keith Stewart, \Engl~sh department. <,

Kappa 'Kappa Psi, the band
honorary, will sponsor a special'
sneak preview of a new British
comedy at 7 and 9' p ..m. April l2
at the Esquire Art Theater. Tick-
ets which will cost 90c will be on
sale. opposite the Grill.

*.' * *
Mummers Guild -is planning

to Rresent Sophocles' "Anti-
- ,gone" late in May. Production
plans call for staging i"the
amphitheater. Capable actors
who would like to(appear in the
play should co,rr~ to the Mum- "

f

College -Conservatory
Presents 'Williams' PLay

Now Playing at Your ,Favo,rite,A,rt The'atres'!
I -

Hyde ParI< Art Theater

Emlyn Williams' _"Night Must
FaH" 'will be presented by 'the
Theater Workshop at the College-
Conservatorv.of Music at 8:30 p.
m. April 9 in Concert Hallon the
campus. \

"Night Must FalW is a psy-
chological thriller in which the
author himself appeared when
the play ran on Bro~dway in
'1936. Williams is also the au-
thor of "The Corn Is Green,"
an autobiographical drama of
W.elsh life in which 'Ethyl Bar-
rymore starred in 1941.

, Eva Parnell,
will direct the
'cast which in-
cludes Norma'

: 1M a e Betz,
Thomas Urich,
Marsha Shon- \
,felt, Elaine An-
derson, Diana
S1, Clair, Ron-
ald Smith, Sal- '
ly Wyly and

Mr-. Heirs Ollie Heirs.
Heirs, in addition to working

.wlth this production, is cur-
rentlyemployed at the Play-
house in the Park where he is
helping to prepare the theater
for and is rehearsing "Vol-
pone," ,a Restoration comedy. by
Ben Jenson.whleh will open the
Playhouse's second - season on
April 25.

t Faculty members at the Col-
lege-Conservatory who are work-
,ing with Miss Parnell are Vin-
I centTaylor, scenic designer, and
Wilfred '~I1gell1J.an"production \
manager.
Harry Root and .LawrenceWir-

enius are stage managers and
.Barry Hobart is in cha\.rgeof prop-
·erties. ~
Admission to "Night Must Fall"

"'is 50c. Tickets can be purchased
, at the door.

"Touching and Beautiful"

fl,-
lCOLUll8IARfLW& .

"One of the most'
exciting things ever
put on celluloid!"

Saturday Revitw

D'tl\.'U\\l."'~""

'f ~ 'L\'U\~~VI I '=TH'!'I , ..,"""JOII
, I ~ ,-:rlOWRI6~T

EN'1'EHTAINE:ll

Films to look ,for: "Gone 'Y-'ith
The Wind,"an all-time great, re-
turns to Cincinnati April 19.
Marlon Brande's "The One-eyed
Jacks" I which should open here
some time in May, is terrific. . .
',Make Mine Mink," next at the
.Esquire, is the funniest movie'
I've, ever seen.

/-
Student Price At Both Theatres 90c'

'Rodio~TV"Clothing Drive

There will be a clothing dri.ve
from April 3, to 14 sponsored
by representatives of the Church
World Service and fhe Cin.Cin-
nati Council of Churches. The'
clothes obtained hi this drive
will be sent overseas to disaster
victims and refugees who, have
had to leave their homes with.
out their belongings. '
Clothing will be co'liected in

various plac'e~ around campus.
B,oxes•..wiU be placed in"..,the'~
dorms, church foundations and
V's. Anything given fo this
cause will be greatly appreciat-
ed overseas.

"Anthony and Cleopatra" is
the featured drama attraction
over WGUC·,FMthis week. The
BBiC production of William
Shakespeare's play 'Willbe broad-
cast Friday, Aoril 7 at8:30 p. m.
Anthony Nicholls portray's _Mark
Antony, with June Tobin as Cleo-
.patra, ( . -

Following is a <selectton of other
UC radio and television rprograma
this week:
Tel.evisi~n;UC Hertzons, WLW-T,
11) a. m., Sunday, Dr. Robert H.
Wessel; Our -Physical World, WCET,
7:30 p. m.,' Wednesday, Mr. Edwin
M. Daley. '

AM RADIO: UC Folio, WKRC, 7:10
p. m., Sunday, Kent Gutlirie.

UC Musical Digest, WCK.Y, 6:45 p. m.,
Sunday, UC Student Groups; Ad·

o ventures in America, WLW, 11:20
p. m., Tuesday and Wednesday.

FM • WGUC-FM (90.9 JIl. c.) On air
Monday through Saturday 4-11p. m.,
Sunday 12:30 - 7:30 p. m.

Tl:lursday,\ April 6:' 8:00'p. m., Weber,
Del' Freischuetz (Complete).

Friday, 'April 7: 8;30 p. m., Drama:
Shakespeare, Antony and Cleopatra
BBC).

Saturday, April 8: 8:30 p. m., Master.
works: Verdi,' Overture, "La Forza
del Destino;" Tart.lni, Sonata in G
Minor "Devil's Trill;" Liszt, Etudes
(Nos. 5-8); Debussy, Prelude, After-

. noon of a Faun; Bocchertni, Con-
certo for Cello ill B Flat. "

Sunday ,April 9: 12:30 p. m., '(J., C.
Glee Club; 4:00 p. m., Chorales of

~ the American' 'Moravians, Scenes
from "Lohengrtn;" 5:30 p. m., Mast-
erworks: Franck, Symphony in D
Minor; Casella, "La' Giara," Suite
Sinfonica; Haydn, Symphony No. 88
in G; Mozart, Divertimento No. 15
in B Flat.

Monday, April 10: 8:30 p. m., Master-
wor-ks: Beethoven, Egmont Over.
ture; Brahms, Piano Concerto No.2
in B Flat (Richter); Berlioz, Symph-
onie Fantastique.

Tuesday, April '''1: 8:307p. m., Master-
works: Schubert, Quartet No. 14 in
D <Minor (Death and the Maiden);
Bot-odin, Quartet No: 2 in D Major;
Brahms, Quintet No...2 in G Major,
Op. 111; Bacon, wI'he Enchanted
Island."

Wednesday, April 12:' 8:30 p. m.,
Masterworks: Bruckner, Symphony

J No. 4 (Romantic);' Glazounov,
, Violin Concerto in A Minor, Op. 82;

Rachmaninoff, Rhapsody on a Theme
of Paganrnl, Op. 43; Barber, Meda,
Ballet Suite, Op. 23.

-,

"EVERY WEDN'ESDA.Y-"TAL~NT~NIGHT
Entertainment Friday, Saturday and Sunday Nights

FOLK'MUSIC • JAZZ:e SPECIAL EVENTS
, ,

:;. '- J

Ii -630 pm - calhoun & dennis s t s.I~ Just Off U.C. Campus \-

:1I:
:1p

1
rl

me •••
, '\
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$~5000 I,s _Priz;e LICENSE PL.A'TE'S _ ~
Omicron Chapter of Sigma off at the fra'ernity house, 2~15

Alpha Mu farternity is current- Clifton Ave., will be melted lntc
Iy collecting licens~ plates as scrap iron and the mon'ey,given
a' philanthropic profict. The to organizations aiding deaf ehil-
',plates which' can' be dropped dren, "De~ey Wins- Comp~titi.on·

For the best original design of
a building component in alumin-
um, John L, Dewey, fifth-year co-,
'orp_student in the six-year archi-
tecture program of the College
of Applied Arts, has won the
$!)OOO first place prize in the na-
tional Reynolds Aluminum com-
petition fOT architectural stu-
dents,
Selection of the winner was an-

nounced by the American In-
stitute of Architects.. which ad-
ministers' what is planned to' be-
come an annual competition.
The national prize will be -di-

vided equally between Dewey and
the University. Earlier Dewey
was "announced as winner- of "the
$200 Reynolds -Aluminum prize
among UC architecture tstudents.
This honor qualified his entry for
consideratlonin the national com-
petition. e _

Dewey, ·22, is the -son of Mr. and
M~s, ,llobert L. Dewey.. and a
graduate of' Purcell High School.
, Dewey's design, inspired. by a
Class project to work out 4 pos-
sible mall for a ·Cincinnati urban
removal project, is intended esp-
ecially for downtown pedestrian
plazas in such applications as dIS-
play centers, pedestrian' rest
areas, information booths, or bus-
stop" shelters.
Presen ta tion ·of the $5000 will

take place during the AlA con-
vention April 25 in Philadelphia,
Pa. Dr. .Ernest Pickering, DC's
applied arts dean, has been .in-
vited to arrange for formal 'ac·
ccptance ..

.Brauninger' Wins
Scholarship From
Bus Ad Honjlrary
. Eta Chapter of Alpha ,Kalu>a
PEi, national business "fraternity,
installed I-ts officers for. 1961-'62
at a ceremony held in-the Student
Union on March 29. Fred Breines,
BA '162,was installed as president
of the chapter. '
Oflficers named to serve _-in

Section I include: Dick Fenster-
macher, EtA ',63 vice .president;
Huglf Frost, B.A., '62~~secretary;
Dick Manheimer, BA '62, treas-
urer. \
Section II officers ·elected· are:

Jerry Bland, BA '62, 'vice presi-
pent; ROl), Ashdown, BA '62, 'secre-
tary; Ron Pelzel, BA '62, treasur-
-er. Ron Rubin, BA '62, was nam-
ed to. the master of rituals post.
~ The fraternity has awarded
. its $H)O scholarehip to John
Breuninger, The scholarship is
presented annually to an upper-

'ciassm<lI:Lin the Colle9~ of Busi-
ness Administration on the
basis. of .scholas[lc _~ec9rd, need,

, and characJer.· 'J _ •

Mr. .Brauninger, a marketing
major, win graduate as an aceel-
erant in August, 1961~ and plans
to enter graduate school in Sep-
tember. He is a mernber.iof the
Society for Advancement of Man-
agement, Beta Gamma Sigma, and
Delta Sigma Pi.

be, beet.'

,.WHAT'S 'GOIN'G ON, ON CAMPUS?

;PANTI- LEGS
THAT'SWIIlT!,

What's going on girls in ev,ery
college in the country? PANTI-
LEqS by -GLEN RAVEN ... the
fabulous new fashion that's mak-
ing girdles, garters and garter.
belts old fashion! A canny com-
bination of' sheerest stretch stock-
ings and non-transparent stretch
panty brief,:PANTI-LEGS are
ecstatically comfortable with cam-
pus fogs', date frocks, (til your
'round-the-clock clothes - espe-
cially the -new culottes and under
'slacks. No sag, wrinkle or bulge.
L-o-n-g wearing. Of sleek Enka
Nylon. Available in three shades

~ of beige plus' black tint; Seamless
or with -seams. Petite;, Medium)
Med,ium T,all, Tall.
Seamless, '$3.00. 2 for $5.90~-
With seams, (non-run); $2.50.
2 fO,r ~4.90.

John L.- Dewey shows his --$5000 pr:.ize-winning ..design
Ernest Pickering ~f the College of Applied Ar~s. '

This ,ArI~-appointed jury of
prominent architects made the
selection: George' Matsumoto,
professor of, architecture, North
Carolina Sta te College, Raleigh,"
jury chairman; George F. 'Prerce
Jr., Houston, Texas; and 'I'hornas
J. Biggs Jackson, Miss. Each is
an AlA' member.
Dewey's design offers a simple,

fast method of installing. variable
modular structures adaptable to

either temporary or relatively
permanent service. The design
structure is poised, as a table; on
a' minimum number of integral;
columns. The building's enclos-
ere components, are suspended
from the overhead structure.
~ F;oll<}Wing his 1962 UC gradua-
ticn, Dewey plans to do advanced-
work at; a graduate architectural
school, then combine teaching oJ
architecture with.active practice.
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by Roger-LeCompte
The Student Republican Club

will , sponsor, a debate:between
the Rev Robert J. 'O'Brien and
Larry ,Starke'y, A&S~ 'H3, on the
subject of the HouseTln-Arneri-
can Activities Committe~,; and
their film "Operation Abolition.'
The date of the deb-ate is 'I'hurs-
day, Ap1ril 13, at 1~:30 ,rp. In.,' in
Rooms 303-5 of the Union.
+.TheRev. O'Brien is: minister of
the First Unitarian Ghul-ch and
c1JJairin:an of the American Civil
Liberties Union in Cincinnati.
T-be film concerns the student r'

demonstrations in San Francisco,
against the committee.

The film~winbe shown Tues-
'day, April 1i, in 127 McMicken
"for those 'interested in seeing

I

the -film before hear'ing the ,de-
bate'. :;! - . . ~ ,

rrt ·,a~prep,ared' statement for
. News Record Starkey .said .' "I
think, that most people who have
'seen the film,' and who' have
" read' the' documented proofof the
amount of - Communist influence
over the students, have no, doubts

..·as ito its authenticity.
"No ohe has,chaUenged the

individl!alscenes, 'and I think
they speak 'for themselves. Ou't
of context, 'or in'context, they
visibly prove Communist influ:
ence over"all-too,-",aive. young
minds.". - ,-
In a statement to the News Rec-

ord, Rev. O'Brien said, "I have
seen the film three times, and the
more I-;'see the film. the more I am

Republican. Club,'T,o,Qffer' ErnieV;ies.Na~ionally
, .- r- .';" -. ~ - " , , '~ Pictures .of Ernie Hill, ZetaDe ". ',. "', Of -H - ./. F-I . ,', .' " . Tau Allpiha, 1\&S '63,:were recent-" 15CU,5510·n --- O'U5"e .... I'm' "'.'".....'Ar..",,~: <~:-')".' ~Ysubmitted ior,natio~1aijUdgi]J,g

• , • v :' .~ , • • III Glamour Magazine's Best
Dressed Girl ~Contest. She was
selected in a carrmus election to -
represent UG in" the' nationwide
cont-est. If selected by Glamour
judges" Ernie's pi ctur c;s ' will
'appear in the August college is-
sue of that magazine.
Among the photos submitted

were one of her in.a formal eve-
ning dress and one in an outfit
appropriate for;. "city" wear.
Ernie's daytime off-campus

outfit, pictured at the left, fea-
ures the traditional tailored check
suit with this spring's fashion
touch, medium 'length leather
,'gloves.
" 'Interviewed abotrtwinning the
G 1 a ill 0 Ur Contest, Ernie ~said,
"'Naturally. I was very excited be:'
CRUise I was tocompete on the, na-
tiona] scale. It will be very good
l)'u:biicity'for UC a's wen as for
myself. I can't remember exact-
ly how I felt' after being told,"
Erni~l .exclaimed, adding that it
seemed " "too wonderful to be-
Iieve."

'I(y cur Clothes Never
........" . '. , '.
Slop Talking A~out You!l~

Let Gregg Freshen The Impression

GREGG CLEAN:ErR'S~
.- Clifton end 'McMilian

.L U C KY

per-suadedthatthe .term 'forgery'
. is'" not too strong . to' .characterize .
it.

"It is ",ohviou:s. from the film
that the Comrnuntstspressnt ex~
pressed a vehement opposition to
the committee but 1).0 students,
to my ~knoiwled,g:e, have' said I that
they participated in the demon-
stration because they were mis-
gueded 'or duped .. The Comrnun- '.
ists at the scene of the hearings
were' not'there to' organize the
students but were there in- answer'
to subpoenas Issued.by the House '
Un-American Activities, Commit-. tee., -','

IIHad" the committee wanted
, to prevent' the' dem,onsfr,ation
from becoming"disorderly, it
eeuld haveexerdsed ib aiithor.;"
ity within the hearing room at
"the first indication of' miscen-
duet on' the part of .witnesses
and spectators, The /ccmmlttee .
also had the avthority ~to re-
quest from Fhe. San Francisco
Ponce ...Department that the

.• ~emonstrators, not enter "city'
hail. .
, ;'''1 .oo.u,only conclude tfu1tthe,
House' Uri-American Activities
Commitfee made USe. of a situa-
tion which they permitted-to eV-
clve in order -to exploit-its prop-
aganda possibilrties in .support of
themselves.",

-;.

S'T-R~I K E /P RE;S E NT'S:

UelR.D(b '-RJ)oD:
"

'~". ~RQ,OD~S T ••.•OUG •••T,iFO~ THE DAY: In .college; it
ish'i"who you' know that counts-it's whom.

~"

I
-

J
c

I;

~t~~., B'(c,~W(~)
~r~~ "~~&;~,'- .

Dear Dr. F-rood: I have a confession. _~
All my :life I have been hying to
learn how to whistle . .I just can't.
Please, wi~t you tell me how to
whistle?

f' .Puckered

DEAR PUCKERED: Watch the 'birds; ,
Notice how they gather .apocket of
air' (Jeep within 'the breast, then
push thin jets of this air into the
throat, ..throughthe larynx, up and
around the curled tongue, and then
bounce the air from. the roof of the
mouth out through the teeth (which
act like..:the keyboard on a ~iano).
Practice this. In no time' your
friends will be amazed at the b~au- ...
tifuJ, warbly 'trills that flow from
yo~ur beak.

,.f{~ ••. ~

·'l·~

Dear Dr. Froodj Hamlet.killed Polo-
niirs. Macbeth stabbed Duncan.
Richard murdered his little neph-
ews. Othello strangled Desdemona,

, and Titus served Tarnora her two
_sonsin a pie before killing her. Don't
you think this obsession with vio-
Ierice would make an excellent sub- .
ject for a term paper? .

'English Major

DEAR ENGLISH: No,1 don't, and my"
advice to you is to stop running
around with that crowd.

. Dear-Dr. Frood: What do you think ac-
counts for the .fact that. college, .stu-
dents smoke' more l.uckies than any
other regular?

, Marketing S·tudeni
DEAR MS:jColiegiate lucky smokers.

I. .

Dear Dr: Frood: My coach is writing this letter
for me because lam Illiterate. We want to
know if I got to learn how to read to get into
college. lam the bestfootball player I in the
state.' " - f .: X

DEAR X: Every -college .today··willil1sist that
you meet certain basic entrance requirements.
I'm afraid you're just out of luck, X, unless
you-learn how-to read diagrams and count to
"eleven.' ,

ARE YOU READY FOR THE~FL:OOD? Most-students today live a carefree, devil-may-care
existence-buying their Luckies day to day. Only a handfulhave had the good sense to set
aside an emergency cache of ,three or four Lucky cartons, wrapped in ..oilskin. When the dam
breaks-they'll be ready. Y'Ji.l1you? .' ~~,'

),
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.0. Best .Dressed Girl,

DR:- KENNEiH WILSON

Dr. Kenneth, Wilson, dean -of
the University of Cincinnati Col-
lege of Business Administration,
is tl1e new president of ·the Cin-

. cinnati Sales Executives Coun-
eu He succeeds G. W'illiam
Boyd, an executive of Emery
Industries, Inc. '

I \

"

~ Rates'
1. Special and minimum rate ~, 15

words for SOc.
,2. Each addifion,al, 5. words - 20c.

Deadline
I: Insertions must be in our, 'of-

fices SaturdC!y 12:00 N,oan pre-
vious to publication. .

2. Insertions may be mailed to:
Classified Ad Dept., U. of C.
News Record, 105 unten Bldg.,
Cin~innati 21, O~i~.

CH~NGE ~TO -tUCKIES an.d get some.)asfef6r6 change{
. ~ 9'~j :.- 0~~-:._a .. ,. "'o/'L?~" " "

Produri ofc/IW~ c/(}()ct~::::- c/ooaee« is our middle, name
.., ",' 1

WA~TED-OLD '
COINS

Top pricesp~id 'for all coins be-
fore 1892, also want GOLD, INDIAN
HEAD CENTS,- V NICKELS, NEW
ROLLS OF COINS, CANADIAN.
CALL BL 1·5919:

©A; T.CoJ
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Men Honored At South
ROTC Review

.-

In ceremonies Tuesday after-
noon at the annual Dean's Review
held jointly by the UC Air Force
and Army .Reserve ' Officers'
Training Corps, 21 cadets re-
ceived awards. '~

Army awards and winners
were: Professor, qf Military
Science award: Douglas Spoon-
er,' Eng. _'61; Frank Easterling,
Eng. '62; Gary Green, Eng. '64;
and Paul Mann, A&S '64.
Scabbard . and Blade awards:

Harold P.otrafke, Eng. '64; and
Stanley R. Hagenhoff, Eng. '64"
key. . ,
Pershing Rifles awards: Mar-

tin Rielage, Eng. '64; Ralph Tay-
lor, Eng. '64; and Richard Chil-
dress, Un. '64.. .

ROTC Rifle Team awards:

Sophos . ., •
(Continued from Page 1)

Wiliiam Miller, BA" '65, 3.118,
News Record staff, Homecoming
Publicity Committee, and Phi Delta
.Theta,

Pete DiSalvo, A&S '64,' YMCA
Freshman Cabinet member, Cross'
Country, Track, Freshman Leader-
ship 'conference, IFPC representa-
tive, and Sigma Alpha Epsilon.

Arthur Malman, BA '65, 3.021,
Hillel, Union Cultural Committee,
Sophomore at large in .Business
Administration Tribunal, and Sig- /"
rna Alpha Mu..
, David Argabright" BA '65, 3.020,
Business Administration Tribunal,

. Cincinnatian Sports staff, Wiorld
University Service, IFPC Greek
Wleek, and president Delta Tau
Delta pledge class.

Stephen Paul, A&S '64, 2.866,
Homecoming Dance Committee,
Big Br~er Dance, outstanding
pledge and pledge class president
of Sigma Phi Epsilon. '

Lewis Blaken~y, Eng. '65, 2.846,
YMCA Freshman Cabinet, Wesley
Foundation, pledge, class treasurer
and co-chairman project commit-
tee of Sigma Alpha Epsilon.

Willia,m Donohoo, A&S '64,
2.833, , Homecoming Committee,
Greek Week, Swimming team, and
outstanding pledge, Sigma Alpha
Epsilon.

Dennis Ramge, Eng: '65, YMCA
Freshman Cabinet, Sop hom 0 r e
Class president, IFPC representa-
tive, •,pIeage class president of
Triangle.

/

, Raymond Stuart, Eng. '63, gold
medal; Edward Stuebing, A&S
'64, silver medal.
Air Force awards ana winners

were: Commandant 'Of Cadet
medals: Robert Hessel, AA '62;
Raymond Kennedy, A&S '62;
and John Pothier, Eng. '~4.
Arnold Air Society award: Hen-

ry, Schroeder, Eng. '61.
ROTC Rifle Team awards;

James M. Comer, A&S '63, first
place: Theodore Fahrlender, A&S
'63, second place; Frank Ditmyer,
Eng. '65, third place'; and Walter
Lawson, Eng. '65.
Kitty Hawk award: Paul Istock,

A&S '63.

.'61 Miss Cincy
(onte~t Begins
Mr. Robert L. Bucciere, a mem-

ber of the Junior Chamber of
Commerc~ has been named chair-
'man of the 1961 :Miss Cincinnati
Pageant. A senior in Teachers
College, Mr. Bucciere acknowl-
edged" that the pageant r would
again be co-sponsored by the Jun-
ior Chamber' of Commerce and
the Pepsi-Cola Bottling Company.

Mr. Thomas Weber, BA '62,
chairman of the entire commit-
tee, states that the contest will
be open to all singl'e young
ladies between the ages of 18 "-
and 28. "
The contestants :will be,-:f~,d?ed

- Mr. Bucciere Mr. Weber
on the basis of their talent, per-
sonality, and beauty.

Miss Cincinnati will go on to
Mansfield, Ohio where she will
compete in The Miss Ohio
Contest. If she should also win
this title she would continue on
to Atlantic City_ to compete In
the Miss America Pageant.
Fo~ information - please write

the 'Cincinnati Junior Chamber of
Commerce, Union Central Build-
ing, 'Cincinnati 2, Ohio, or phone (
PA 1-3300. .

-IN' THE COLLEGE·
BRAID R,OUID· UP

PRIZES: First Prize: Console Stereo Set.
- Second Prize: Portable Stereo.

Third Prize: Portable Stereo.

RULES:\.. A~_ soon as your collectton is r~ady caU HI 1·2947.
Contest closes May' 23, 1961.

WHO WINS: Organization or individual 'saving the largest num-
_ ber of Marlboro, Parliament, Alpine, or Phillip Morris
packs.

Get on the BRANDWAGON ••• it's lots of funl

-•
I"""""

Pacific To Reign

- Donna DonneU.y as Bloody Mary lures John Betz, who plays Lt.
Joe Cable, to the romantic and mystic island of B~I, Hai, an island
,described in- one of "South Pacific's", most well-known songs, an island
of beauty and love. l "'--

~".. JI'I'

.-
(Continued from Page 1) ,

settings for tl1e show. The -UC
band, under .the direction 'of
Robert Hornyak, will provide
the music. The entire produc-
tion will-be supervised by Paul'
Rutledge.
Tickets for·"South Pacific" can

be reserved now but will not be
on sale until April 24 when they
can be purchased at the booth op-
posite the Grill. Regular tickets
will cost $1.75~ UC student tick-
ets will be $1.2,5. An arrange-
ment for special faculty prices
will be announced at a later date.

in ~' series of polls conducted by L&M '
student representatives throughout the nation.

/ .
Light up an UM, ~nd answer
these questions. Then compare your
answers .with 1,383 other college

l

students (at bottom of page).- .

Question \# 1: Do you believe that most girls go to college to get a
higher education or-to find a husband?
Get higher education<-__ Find a husband _

.>
Which do you feel is most important as a personal goal.
for you in your career? '(CHECK ONE) • .
Security of in~orne ' __Quick prornotion __ '__

Job satisfaction. _
Farne__ Money_ Recognition of talent __

Answer:

Que~stion # 2:

Answer:

Question #3: Do you feel reading requirements are. too heavy in your
present courses?

Yes,_-c-/Answer: No _ ,
~o opinion _

Question # 4:
.

If you are a filter cigarette smoker; which do you think
contributes more to your smoking pleasure? '
Qualiti of filter___ Quality of tobacco _

Both contribute equally .
Answer:

JnM Answer #1: Get higher education: Men 27% - Women 52%
Find a, husband: Men '73% - Women 48%

Answer #2: Security of income 17% - Quick promotion 2%
Job satisfaction 61% - Fame 1% - Money 8%
Recognition of talent 11%

Answer #3: Yes 17% - No 8t % - No opinion 2%
Answer #4: Quality of filter 10% - Quality of tobacco 32%.

Both contribute equally 58%
Tobacco and filter quality are equally important. That's

why today's L&M features top quality tobaccos and L&M's famous
Miracle Tip •••pure white outside, pure white inside. Try a pack today, f

(The L&M Campus Opinion PoWwas taken at over 106 colleges and may not be a statistically random
selection of all undergraduate schools.) / ©1961 Liggett & Myers Tobacco Co.

Campus
Opinion.
Answers:


